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CHARLTON’S GREAT ACT.DOMINION DASHES.

Tfce Latent and Beat Mew* Found In Our 
Canadian Exchange*.

The Manitoba legislature will meet Feb.

THE! WERE ALL THERE.stick have brought him renown, not only 
i in Canada, but elsewhere ; while Mr. 

j Harry Gilmore, the boxing master, is

•SS5 ÊsBiiSSSl

! L. Bolster of the Canadian Bank

THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS THE PEOPLE'S PASTIMESC. P. R. CAB SHOPS.
1 New Balldlng* Just Completed at Winni

peg—The First Car ever made In Maul- 
! tebe.

1
known as one THE OBNOXIOVS TEACHERS’ CIA. USE 

EXPUNGED. .A PULL MEETING OP THE BOARD 
OP ALDERMEN.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES FOR 
LAST TEAR.

27.
Winnipeg, Jan. 31. — The Canadian 

Pacific railway car shops, the constrnc- 
TTrnnsections with the C. P. B.—Increase t'on of which was commenced three

In Savings Bank Deposits — Inland months ago, are now completed. They
Devenue Hetnrns. I consist of an erecting shop and a two-story

Ottawa, Jan. 21. — The public ac- work shop for machinery, eto. The new 
-counts for the fiscal year ending June 30, buddings are heated throughout with 
were brought down this afternoon. They, steam. They are for the repairing of cars, 
show an expenditure on capital account I The erecting shop is a one-story shed 
amounting to $14 171 413 ! 200x95 feet, and contains three tracks,

Tk. i , , 1 capable of acCommodatingVthree coachesThe amount of indebtedness of the do- each. Here the injured coaches
minion maturing Jan., 1, 1885, is $29,548,- arc painted and their

There are facilities for

1 V'““° r1:**during the fiscal year a further amount of coaches undergoing repairs. The ground 
$4,300,000, being the equivalent of five Hat of the two-story building will be 
million dollars in land grant bonds placed votod *° manufacturing wood 
•on the market at 92, thus completing ™aohinery. It will employ some 18 or 20 
an issue of ten millions Thl and contain 14 machines Up stairs

_r * ,Ane ■ is tfce pattern and cabinet ehopa. Here

ssrsjsts*^ !'hi^s,drr"‘'ApK;“»,d„^,3
e*rn®d was $0,323,076. bn employed on this flat. The greater part

of the machinery has been obtained from 
Cant, Gourlay 4. Co., Galt, Ont., the 
remainder coming from Tay & Co., Cin
cinnati.

A new car is being built here for Super
intendent Egan. This will be the official 

and is the first car ever made in Mani
toba. When completed it will bid fair to 
rival the productions of the older makers. 
It is being made, for the most part, by 
hand, and will be about the most costly 
car on the road. It is made with oak sills, 
the body being of hard pine, with panels 
of whitewood and ash. It is lined With 
paper inside and out, and will be heated 
by a Searle heater. There will be no regu
lar sleeping berth, a convertible couch be
ing substituted. The whole will be up
holstered in crimson plush.

A system of fire drill has been instituted 
in the Winnipeg publiolschools.

Wheat commands $2 a bushel at Battle- 
ford and flour $5 per hundred weight.

The official returns of the South Ren
frew election give Dr. Dowling a majority 
a majority of 335.

Geo. McQuade, a native of Omemee. 
Ont., was found frozen to death near Port 
Arthur on Jan. 15.

of Com- The Habile Accounts Broegkt Dewm— 
Departmental Be ports Presented—Mr. 
McCarthy's Common Carriers' BUI 
Introdared.

(Special Despatch to The World).
Ottawa, Jan. 21.—Half an hour was oc

cupied to-day in the business befor% the 
house.

Mr. Cameron (West Middlesex), intro
duced by Messrs. Blake and Fairbanks, 
took his seat amid applause.

A petition from the methodist church of 
Canada, the episcopal methodist church, 
the bible Christian and primitive methodist 
churches was presented praying for incor
poration.

Sir Leonard Tilley laid on the table the 
public accounts for 1883 ; also the auditor- 
general’s report.

Sir Hector Langevin presented the re
port of the public works, Mr. Costigan the 
inland revenue, and Mr. Bowell the trade

.A Coanimons Catherin*- Quiet and Pence 
Prevails—The Standing Committees 
far the Tear and Their Chairmen.

Hamm to Challenge Conley or Teemer— merce. 
The Toronto Fencing Clnh—A Pugil
ist'» Experience In a Bar-room.

-f
iges Her Dates.
.—At a large meeting

Hamilton Cl
Hamilton, Jan. 

of turfmen here to-night it was decided to 
hold a race meeting,”on Feb. 13 and 14 at 
Simon James’ driving park.

Promptly at 12 o’clock yesterday the 
Mayor took his seaton the civic throne 
and called the new council to order. The 
thirty aldermen were present, and the city 
clerk informed his worship that all had 
taken and subscribed to the declaration of 
office and qualification. The list showed 
the following names 1 Mayor, A. R. Bos
well ; aldermen, Messrs. Adamson, Allen, 
Barton, Blevins, Brandon, Carlyle,Crocker, 
Davies, Defoe, Denison, Farley, Harvie, 
Hastings, Hunter, Irwin, Lobb, Love, 
Maughan, Millichamp, Mitchell, Moore,
Pape, Piper, Shaw, Sheppard, Smith, 
Steiner, Turner, Verrai, Walker.

Mayor Boswell made a long speech in 
calling the city fathers to order. He 
pointed out a number of works that it was 
desirable to inaugurate this year, and 
hoped that this year’s council would prove 
itself worthy of being the council to cele
brate the semi-centennial of the city incor
poration.

A stream of communications 
and notices were poured in, 
being as usual on his. feet first. rvui.
Boday asked for an appointment as health 
inspector. Several applications for positions 
on the fire brigade were received. The 
resolution passed at a public meeting of 
citizens Dec. 11 asking for the prohibition 
of the sale of liquor in grocery stores was 

Petitions in support of it were 
presented. Aid. Moore, who seems to have 
taken the matter in hand, gave notice of a 
motion that the executive committee be 
instructed to report such a bylaw. George 
D’Arcy Boulton wrote that it was not his 
intention to seek reappointment as a mem
ber of the public library board. A numer
ously signed petition was presented against 
a cedar-block pavement on Front street 
between Yonge and Simcoe. Aid. Blevins 
will move that the city solicitor be in
structed to advise the council at its next 
meeting whether it is legal to pass a bylaw 
preventing the sale of liquor in 
groceries. A number of other docu
ments that trill occupy the atten
tion of the council at à later 

also presented. One was from 
Crocker to divide the ward of St. Stephens, 
the eastern part to retain the present ap
pellation, and the western division to be 
known as the ward of St. Joseph.

The appointment of railway directors 
then took place as follows 1 Northern,
Aid. Adamson; Grey and Bruce, Aid.
Allen; Midland, Aid. Steiner; Ontario and 
Quebec, Aid. Turhef. Aid. Lobb and 
Piper were appointed as members to the 
harbor trust.

The appointment of committees was 
then proceeded with and resulted as fol
lows :

Reception committee—Aid. Lobb, Shep
pard, Barton, Hunter, Verrai, Mitchell,- 
Hastings, Steiner, Allen, HarVey.

Semi-centennial —- Barton, Brandon, 
Hunter, Steiner, DefbÜ, Sheppard, 
Maughan, Blevins, Pape, Moore.

Legislation—Denison, Turner, Hunter,
Love, Smith, Hastings, Blevins; Lobb, 
Maughan, Mitchfell; >114;,

Court of revision—Carlyle, Matighan,
Defoe, Harvey, Crocker, Shaw.

Executive committee — Aid. Farlev, 
Blevins, Maughan, Love, Hunter, Lobb, 
Turner, Moore, Denison, Smith.

Works—Aid. Defoe, Allen, Verrai, 
Steiner, Irwin, Pape, Turner, Crocker, 
Hastings; Carlyle.

d, Gas—Aid, Farley, Adamson, Clar 
Maughan, Millichamp, Piper, Pape 
don;Shaw, Barton, Smith.

Property—Aid. Defoe, Blevins, Steiner,
Irwin, Lobb, Harvie, Hastings, Denison, 
Sheppard, Walker.

Markets anil Health—Aid. Mitchell,
Allen, Verrai, Millichamp, Hunter, Papei 
Harvie, Shaw, Crocker, Carlyle.

Waterworks—Aid. Farley, Adamson, 
Walker, Millichamp, Hunter, Davies, 
Harvie, Modrfe; Barton, Sheppard.

Exhibition — Aid. Mitchell,

A very flourishing gymnastic club is one 
of the institutions of Winnipeg, Man.

It is said that Paddy Ryan will accept 
Mike Donovan’s challenge to a bare
knuckle fight.

There are 1134 horses that have trotted 
in 2.30 or better that are liable to be on 
the turf again the coming season.

Iroquois will serve some fifteen or twenty 
mares at Rancoeas, and then be put in 
training for his turf engagements of 1884.

A newspaper says that when Sullivan 
was in Lead ville a search warrant could 
not have discovered the local pugilists 
there.

? L
1

The Shuffler Beaten.
Hamilton, Jan. 2).—William Stroud of 

this city and Waypsr of Hespeler shot at 
St. George to-day, 25 pigeons each, $25 a 
side, Stroud got 16 birds and Wayper22.

New York Pool Tournament.
New York, Jan. 21.—The games played 

to-day at the pool tbumament were: Sut
ton against Manning, 11 to 9; King 
against Danklemaa, 
against Frey, 11 to 9. 
the first place. HA takes the gold cham
pionship medal and the first prize of $250. 
King will probably ain second place.

An effort is being made in Winnipeg to 
reduce the civic salaries from an aggregate 
of $100,000 to $80,000.wounds

peg’s new block pavement is in 
danger of being washed away when the 
spring freshets arrive.

A soup kitchen was opened at Winni
peg on Jan. 16. Thirty families were sup
plied on the first day.

Detective Delisle of Quebec was ac
cidentally shot on Sunday. His death was 
momentarily expected yesterday.

Winnipeg has a gravel pit on its hands 
that it does not know what to do with. It 
would cost $17,000 to open up and then 
any yield of value would be doubtful. 
gA young lady named Mercier residing 
at Quebec was shot at three or four times 
while walking in the street by some person 
unknown, but who is supposed to be a 
rejected suiter.

During last year property amounting in 
value to $14,854.68 was stolen in Winni
peg, of which property valued at $3,645.20 
was recovered. The robberies reported 
numbered 302 and the arrests 152.

Winni923.
\
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11 to 10; Malone 
This gives Malone

Only forty persons will be allowed at the 
hard-glove fight between Mr. Tom Henry 
and Mr. Jimmy Murray. Tickets will be 
$10 apiece.

The governor-general’s curling prizes 
are to be competed for between Jan. 24 
and Feb. 12. Returns must be made be
fore March 1.

George L. Lorillard’s Westbrook racing 
stable will comprise twenty-two head this 
year, headed by Monitor, Aella, Volusia 
and Trafalgar.
2!The American bred horse Passaic was 
recently sold in England for 100 guineas to 
Mr. Nathan, after he had Won the selling 
hurdle race at Manchester,

The Province of Quebec thtf club is ne
gotiating for Some property close to Mon 
treal which it hopes to have in shape for 
its first spring meeting, June 12 and 14.

Summonses have been issued at Hamil
ton against Reynard and Mârtltt, two well- 
to-do farmers-, mb shooting deer out of sea- 

The Wentworth fish and game

1
The receipts on account of dominion 

lands during the year was $1,009,019. The 
■debt paid off during the year, bearing in
terest at 5 and 6 per cent., amounted to 
$6,956,925. The surplus revenues amount
ed to $7,064,492.

The deposits in the government savings 
bank increased $4,415,445. The balance 
standing at the credit of depositors in the 
savings banks on June 30 was $26,219,107.

The report of the inland revenue depart
ment shows that, the revenue accrued dur
ing the fiscal year was $6,878,259 as 
against $6,410,222 in the previous year. 
As compared with the average revenue 
accrued in the four preceding years, the 
increase amounts to about 15 per cent.

.JAMESXI IT’S TRIAL. and navigation returns.
Sir John Macdonald gave notice that 

next Wednesday he would move for leave 
to introduce a bill respecting the electoral 
franchise.

Mr. Cameron (Huron) introduced two 
bills affecting procedure in the criminal 
law and Mr. McCarthy introduced an act 
respecting carriers by land. All were read 
a first time.

Mr. Charlton was on the order pape 
the introduction of an act to provide for 
the punishment of seduction. He has 
modified the act by expunging the clause 
entailing on school teachers the penalties 
of the act for seduction under any circum
stances and school teachers are placed on 
the same level as others and will be pun
ished only for seduction under promise of 
marriage. It is probable the government 
will introduce a measure dealing with the 
matter.

Sir Richard Cartwright moved for a 
number of returns relating to public ex
penditure.

A select committee was appointed to 
prepare the lists for the standing commit
tees.

Friends ef the Prisoner Fearful ef a fon ts, petitions 
Aid. Farley

Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 21.—The crowd 
great to get* into the court housewas so

this afternoon at James Nutt’s trial that 
two thousand persons were jammed about 
and turned àwaÿ. In the crush two men 
were Injured. Voorhecs had great diffi
culty in getting inside. At half past one 
he began his plea for the prisoner. D. F- 
Patterson closed for the prosecution. 
During counsel’s argument they were fre
quently interrupted with applause or 
hisses, and the judge had to stop the pro
ceedings several times to restore order. 
Lizzie Nutt placed "her head on 
her mother’s shoulder and wept 
convulsively during, Patterson’s argu
ment, The judge in charge said if the 
prisoner is guilty he is guilty of murder in 
the first degree, or is not guilty because of 
mental aberration. In order to acquit the 
prisoner thé jury ibilst find from the evi
dence that he was subject to a power 

eater than his will. “ For my part, I 
little faith in that insanity which 

shows itself a moment and then flies 
leaving no trace behind it. 

acquit' him 
state ' you do se on the ground of 
insanity. If Nutt has shown by fair 
weight of testimony that he was irrespon
sible, he should be acquitted. If by fair 

"ght of testimony he ia Shown to be sane, 
should be convicted of some degree of 

The commonwealth does not de

car, \ 1
cost $40,000The city jail at Winnipeg 

to build, but now complaint is made of its 
security. A few days ago three criminals, 
by a simple twist of the wrist, broke locks 
and bars and very nearly secured their 
freedom.

r forread.

i

Winnipeg has three elegant fire halls, 
each of which is expected to collapse in the 
spring if not underpinned. The founda
tion in the rear having settled two or three 
inches while the front remained stationary. 
When the soft weather comes more settling 
is certain if something is not done at once.

The Winnipeg city council is applying 
to the Manitoba legislature for amend
ments to its charter. It seeks among 
other things to lower the city franchise 
from qualification of $500 to $100, to make 
the alderflianic qualification $2000, to 
make aldermen personally liable for ille
gally voting away money, and to secure 
further powers for dealing with houses of 
ill-repute.

The historical society of Winnipeg, 
Man., intends shortly to hold an exhibi
tion. Mr. Gigot, M.P.P., has sent the 
following articles to be shown: Anrellii 
Augustine Opuleula Plurima, 1849; Teren- 
tii Afri, Poetac Lepedessinsi Comoedie 
oment, 1570. Embroidered purse made in 
a convent at Budhma, Hungary, 1684, and 
one plate of Hochst china about 200 years 
old. Bridge pile, the part began by Em
peror Charlemagne, across the Rhine at 
Mintz, Germany. A silver medal for 
Arctic discoveries,

kin* Solomon's Chapter.
Thfe animal festival of King Solomon’s 

chapter, No. 8, G.K.C,, and Installation of 
officers, took place last evening in the Ma- 
sonib hall; Victoria street. R. E. Com- 
>anion Sargent ctiüdücted the installation.

1 The following are the office!* inducted : 
E. Comp. P. J. Slatter, Z.; R. E. Comp. 
Alex. Patterson, I.P.Z. ; E. Comp. E. T. 
Malone, H.; E. Comp. Jos. Clare, J.; 
Comp. Rev.Dr. B.D.Thomas, Chap.; R.E. 
Comp. Thus. Sargent, Trees.; Comp. Geo.

fce, S.E.; Comp. J. H. Knifton, 8.N.; 
Comm W. H. Woodstock, P.S, | Comp. 
Jno. Roberts; S.8.; Comp. Samuel Davi
son, J.S.; Comp. Wei. Anderson, 1st veil; 
Comp. John Walker, 2nd Veil; Comp. 
John Harrison, 3rd veil: Comp. John 
Akers, 4th veil; Comp. G. Westman, D.of 
C.; Comp. J. B. Johnston, Comp. H. 
Fogler, stewards; Comp. . Alex. Keith, 
Stan. B.; Comp. H. A. Taylor, Sword B.; 
Comp. J. H. Pritchard, Jan.; RE. Comp. 
J. B. Nixon, Comp. W. S. Lee, auditors; 
R. B; Comp. J. Ross Robertson, R. E. 
Comp. Alex. Pattertofi, ex-eommittee.

A New Judge en the teert Moose.
Judge Rose opened the. criminal assizes 

for the county of York yesterday. This 
was
criminal
grand jury Judge Rose added his testimony 
n unstinted terrilt «gainst the impurity of 

the court house. He said all the Impurities 
of the city were concentrated iq;tbe judge s 

In the afternoon the jury returned 
two true bills against Stephen Hostwitt, 
embezzlement ; Wm, Ludures, felonious 
wounding ; and two true bills against Jos. 
Noble, Jas. Burns, Chas. Russell, Richard 
Noble, Harry Donnelly and Dennis Man- 

7'he Court then rose till

the position op rat portage. eon.
ciation are the prosecutors.

A meeting of the dog show committee 
was called for last evenlng.at the Queen’s 
hotel, but the toughness of the night pre
vented a sufficiently large attendance to 
warrant the transaction of ânÿ business.

During the six years that he has been 
seen Upon the turf Monitor has won no 
less than $58,000 for his-owner, George L. 
Lorillartl. Last yfeàr he captured $12,670, 
his beet Winnings since 1879, when he was 
3 years old.

Mr. J. Turner, Kiuloch stud, Missouri, 
has purchased of Mr. Burgess 
stock, Out., the bay mare Simi 
1874 by War Dance, dam Saratoga, by 
imp. Knight of St. George. The Hamilton 

ibtine gravely Says the pride Was $8000. 
The mare .would have been dear at one- 
twentieth of that amount.

A handsome mounted p*ib of curling 
stones will be given bÿ Mb. D. S. Keith to 
the rink Ùtâkîng the highest score at the 
bonspiel to be played to-morrow. The 
stones are of red stone of Mr. Keith’s re
nowned Canadian shape and can be seen at 
his store, 109 King street West, this sifter- 
noon, and at the Walker house to-morrow 
forenoon and evening; where they will be 
presented to the successful link.

Charles Mitchell, who is at present in 
England, has written to his friend Billy 
Madden to the effect that he is well and 
will return to America the latter part of 
February. He says he has been lucky at 
gambling, and is now the possessor of some 
$1500 worth of diamonds, and |the people 
of England with whom he is associating 
are of the opinion that he has a large for
tune. He doesn’t intend making a tour of 
England until Madden is with him, under 
whose management he thinks he could 
make money, and with whom Mitchell 
would share hie last dollar-.

Zukertort, tbe great chess player, 
be here to-morrow. Last week he played 
at Chicago and Detroit, giving at each 
place marvellous exhibitions of his skill. 
While here he will be the guest of the To
ronto chess club, under whose auspices he 
will play a number of games simultane
ously, blindfolded, and with all comers. 
A great rush is expected in the club rooms 
in the Public library building (late Me
chanics’ institute) during the days of the 
champion’s stay, which comprise to-mor
row, Thursday and Friday. Chessplayers 
who miss seeing so great a master of the 
king of games will never cease to regret it.

James C. Daly, the Irish champion ath
lete, wtio some time ago fought Joe Pen- 
dergast at Silver lake, S. t, figured in a 
regular bar-room drag-out. Recently Daly 
called into a saloon with some friends and 
a wrangle ensued. Daly tried to act as a 
peace maker, when Dan Comforter threw a 
heavy bottle which struck Daly’s forehead. 
Daly tried to retaliate, but his assailant 
ran out of the saloon. Comforter returned 
unobserved and grasped a bottle, which he 
threw at Daly and again retreated. The 
bottle landed squarely on the top of Daly’s 
nasal organ, breaking it and leaving an 
ugly wound. Daly, though covered with 
blood and suffering great pain, with the 
assistance of a few friends cleared out the 
saloon, knocking down the friends of the 
man who had twice made a murderous at
tack upon him. Inside of five minutes 
Daly had whipped three men, but it was 
poor satisfaction for the damage his brain- 
box and smelling organ had received.

asso
it*,/) rney-Genrral mill r on the Boundary 

Agreement.
Rat Portage, Jan. 16.—A meeting was 

held here last evening in Gore’s hall to 
hear Attorney-General Miller on the bound
ary agreement. In his introductory re
marks Mr. Miller referred to the inactivity 
of both the dominion and Ontario govern
ments in regard to tbe settlement of the 
question. Nothing had been done, but 
there had boeu plenty of windy promises 
that were Iiever fulfilled, and electioneer
ing clap-trap had been indulged in by both 
partie^. He referred to his promise when 
elected that he would have this question 
settled, and gave his hearers to understand 
that he had cut and dried the whole busi-

THE CANADA PACIFIC STEaMERS.

Where will they run from—Algomn Mill*, 
Owe* Souml or l'ollln*weod t

It is reported that the new iron steamers 
of the C.P.R for the upper lakes draw too 
much water (lô feet) for the harbor at Al- 
goma Mills, and that the Canadian Pacific 
have had to abandon the idea of running 
them between that place and Port Arthur, 
and that instead they will be run from 
Owen Sound of Collingwood to Port Ar
thur, As soon as the Ontario and Quebec 
is finished to Toronto (it will be ready for 
freight before the opening of navigation) 
the syndicate will then have a System of 
their own from the Atlantic to the Rocky 
mountains. That is over the eastern sec
tion of the Canadian Pacific rail
way from Montreal to Perth, the 
Ontario & Quebec to Toronto, the Toronto 
Grey & Bruce to OWen Sound, steamers to 
Port Arthur, and the Canadian Pacific 
railway thence to the Rocky mountains. 
Algoma Mills is near the Sault, between 
Owen Sound and Port Arthur, and the in
tention was to extend the line from Cal 
lender thereto, and run the steamers be
tween that place and Port Arthur. By 
that route none of the freight would pass 
through Toronto. But if the steaniers are 
not able to enter Algoma Mills harbor the 
Owen Sound rôute via Toronto will have 
to be employed.

The people of the Hamilton and North
western are favoring Collingwood rather 
than Owen Sound as the Ontario terminus 
of the steamers, as they say it is a better 
harbor. The freight would then pass 
through Toronto as before, but it would 
only go up the Toronto, Grey jpul Bruce 
until it crosses the Hamilton and North
western, and thereon to Collingwood. The 
Collingwood papers Say that the superin
tendent of construction of the works at 
Algoma Mills was in Collingwood looking 
into the matter the other day, and that lie 
then went on to Owen Sound, where cer
tain improvements are already in course of 
construction.

The most Certain statement in regard to 
tho matter is that the Canadian Pacific 
railway will have a through line of their 
own by April from Montreal to the Rocky 
mountains, and that they are pushing every
thing forward in that direction.

<Senator Bourinot, who was prostrated 
with a paralytic stroke on Friday, died at 
nine o’clock this morning. Before adjourn
ment this afternoon the senate passed a 

The body will 
be shipped to Sidney, C. B., to-morrow.

In the senate, Mr. Lacoste, Montreal, 
moved the address, and Mr. McKindsey 
(Halton) seconded it. Mr. Scott replied, 
criticizing the policy of the government. 
Messrs. Armand and Power also spoke.

LOCAL news PARAGRAPHED.
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maud an acquittal any more than a convic
tion, but she does demand a just verdict. 
The jury retired ten minutes before eight 
and at 8.30 had failed to agree upon a ver
dict. The court adjourned until the morn
ing. Nutt’s friends are fearful that the 
slowness of the jury arriving at a verdict 
bodes no good to the prisoner.

ness. He then took up the agreement and 
proceeded to discuss its terms seriatim. 
The dispute was only as to, north and west 
«of the height of land. Clauses 7 to 29 
to be legislated upon by the legislatures of 
the two provinces, who were to arrange 
the mode of jurisdiction of each province 
and to appoint and pay one commissioner 
of police and two constables. The elec
tion of commissioner rested With the people. 
The election would be on the fourth Tues
day after the concurrent enactments. The 
qualification would be freeholder or resi
dent householder. All licenses at present 

-1 existing would be recognized. He refer
red to the clash of interests between the 

j Ontario, Manitoba and dominion license 
acts, and the opinion in Ontario that 
the dominion act was vitra vires. 
The license matter would be all 
in the hands of the commissioners. 
There would be no assessment roll, but if 
they were to be governed by those who 
voted for himself, the town would Cast a 
good many votes. All fee* and fines will 
go in the first place towards the expenses 
of the board, and in the next place to the 
municipality. He next referred® to the 
matter to be submitted to the privy, coun
cil All evidence was to be in by Feb. 28, 
with provisions for the evidence that could 
not be a 
judges o

The county council meets at 2 p. m. to
day.

A Sunday afternoon class for Italian 
has been opened in Shaftesbury hall. Sun
day there were thirty in attendance.

Mr. J. E. Hughes on Saturday night en
tertained about twenty friends at the 
Queen’s hotel at. an English game dinner.

James Jordon, a painter, was locked up 
at police headquarters last night 
charge of stealing two glaziers’ diamonds 
from his employer, William Dalton.

Mr, W. McDonnell of Lindsay has pro
duced a new opera, Marina, the Fisher
man’s Daughter, in three acte. The lib 
retto and score have been published by 
Messrs. Strange 6 Co. of 120 King street 
west.

Mrs. Mary Ryereon, widow of the late 
Dr. Ryerson, died at her late residence, 
171 Victoria street, on Sunday, aged 75. 
Deceased was the second wife of the late 
doctor. Funeral at 2.30 to-day.

The minister ef education has received a 
number of requests from local school boards 
to allow them to keep the Readers now in 
use until the stock has been disposed of. 
Several of the boards state they have only 
recently adopted one of the several edi
tions.

were

. ACTOR'S ball.MRS

A Brilliant Scene—lavish Display of 
Flowers.

on a

New York, Jan. 21.—The ball given by 
Mrs. Wm. Aetor at her residence to-night 
was one of the most brilliant social events 
of the season, 
thrown open and beautifully decorated. 
The display of flowers was lavish. Each 
lady was presented With a large bouquet of 
roses. Abottt 6i)0 gùêste Were present. 
Among them were many distinguished per
sons and nearly all the prominent society 
people of New York.

The entire house was

Fire an
, Bran-

will

N» Men on Beard.
New Bedford, Jan. 21.—J. Tibbetts, 

one of the passengers on the City of Colum
bus, taken from Gayhead to-day tells a 
thrilling story of his escape,, and he and 
the seameti saved all Unite In confirming 
the statement that no effort was made to 
save the women and children. It is not 
probable that any more 
picked up at present, although stray ones 
may be found at any time for the next 
two weeks.

be referred to the 
appeal at Toronto. 

As this was a matter inter-provincial, in 
which the judicial committee of the privy 
council had no jurisdiction, other than in 
the shape of a reference, he could not ex
press an opinion, yet he had no doubt that 
their decision would be enforced by an im
perial act. He expected that the ques
tion would be fully settled by August.

greed upon to 
f tbe court of

Allen,
Maughan, Love, Viper. Lobb, Brandon, 
Hastings, Crocker, Carlyle.

After the meeting the committees were 
called together by the mayor and elected 
the following chairmen !

Executive—Abb Denisoli.
Works—Aid. TiiHier:
Fire and gas—Aid. Farley.
Property—Aid. Irwin. *
Markets and health—Aid. Carlyle. 
Waterworks—Aid. Millichamp. 
Exhibition—Aid. Crocker.
Court of Revision—Aid. Defoe. 
Legislation—Aid., Smith,
Reception—Aid. Hastings; 
Semi-centennial—Aid. Steiner!

Accident le the Cannrtn Ball Train.
Macon, Mo., Jan. 21.—The Wabaah 

cannon ball train, due here early this morn
ing, struck a oroken rati three miles from 
town. The sleeping car and two coaches 
.were wrecked. Fifty paasengw* were on 
the train. All are said to be more or less 
injured. One,child was fatally hurt.

Concealed In a Police «flee.
Montreal, Jan. 21.—Ten hundred and 

ninety-four dollars were found concealed 
in the police office here where Larochelle, 
one of the Quebec robbers, confessed he 
placed it. ' This makes with Richardson s 
portion about half the money stolen.

French Salvationists Arrested.’
BrIIiuktop.t, Conn., Jan. 21.—Five fe

male menjberjj qf the salvation army .have 
been arrested here for parading the streets 
on Saturday evening without a permit. 
They refused to accept a bond and were 
locked up over night.

bodies will be

his lordship's maiden appearance on the 
bench. In his address to the

Bankruptcy In the Stales.
Washington, D. C., Jan. 21.— The 

select committee at the late bankrupt law 
convention here presented a memorial to 
the senate judicary committee to*day. It 
sets forth that an equitable and uniform 
national bankrupt act as one of thejneces- 
sities of the country, that it should' be en
acted before any crisis arises that will 
create a selfish demand from any particu
lar class, that the convention recommends 
the bill drafted by Judge Lowell in 
1880 as revised and amended by 
vention and others.

AN OLD SINNER.

Arrest ofa Thief Who Is Belleveil lo HaveTHE SIKDE OP KHA RTOVM.

Hopes ef Defending the Town—Tribes 
Leaving El Mahdl.

Cairo, Jan. 21.—The 'khedive has re
ceived a telegram from the governor of 
Soudan sàying that on the arrival at Khar
toum of the garrison of Sennaar, shortly 
expected, the town will be able to repulse 
any attack.

Two gunboats have left Khartoum to try 
and force a passage to Sennaar. The gov
ernor of Sennaar sent a message saying he 
hoped with 2000 men to fight his way to 
Khartoum.

Baker Pasha's negotiations with the 
trilial chiefs have been successful. The 
sheikhs who have visited the Egyptian 
camp represent 38,000 men, who are will
ing to tight. A large body of Arabs from 
tribes actually with the rebels has entered 
the Egyptian camp.

A retreat on Berber will be proclaimed 
at K hartoum on Jan. 21. Independently 
of the. army 25,000 people .must quit the 
town.

Been Operating In Toronto.
Hamilton, Jan. 21.—Wm. O’Neil, a 

well-known thief, has been arrested here 
for drunkenness. A number of articles 
supposed to have been stolen were found 
in his possession. Among them were five 
English sovereigns, an old English Verge 
watch, four silk handkerchiefs, one gold 
ring with heavy settings, one fox skin and 
a pair of new shoes. Three or four months 
agq tbe same man was arrested by Con
stable Bambriilge, and on him was found 
$13 in silver, including various old coins. 
O’Neil has been known to the police for 
years. Seven years ago he assaulted con
stable, now detective lieid, and was sent 
to jail. Since that time he has been in 
various rackets, and once tried to commit 
suicide by cutting his throat. Since his 
arrest some months ago he says he has 
been in the States, but is believed to have 
been in Toronto, operating under an as
sumed name. The charge of larceny will 
be investigated on Friday.

room.

1
PROMINENT PERSONS.

ning for larceny, 
this morning.Rev. Dr. Potts occupied his pulpit at 

Montreal on Sunday.
The lient, -governor of Quebec ie suffer

ing from inflammation of the lungs.
E. S. Peck, cashier of the Patehoque, 

R.I., defunct bank, shot himself yester
day afterbooil.

Mr. McCarthy and Mr. Bethune sail for 
England shortly to engage in the Caldwell- 
MeLaren lawsuit.

Lord Iteay has been elected lord rector 
of St. Andrew’s university in succession 
to Mr. James Russell Lowell.

the con- Irish 4'atitolle Benevolent Union.
At the regular meeting of the I. C. B. 

union No. 1 of Canada and 451 of America, 
the following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year : President, Thos. Dulan; 
1st vice-president, M. 'Ryan; 2nd vice- 
president, P. Cassidy; recording 
tary, John McMahon; financial secretary, 
M. Sullivan; Tylers, M. Bums, T. Lynch: 
trustees, Thos. McDonald, W m. Harris, 
Fred. Ward. The society is in a prosper- 

, , - ous condition at present, and it is their in-
Harry McDermott, brother of James 0f celebrating Ireland’s national

McDermott, the alleged informer, died Sat- Anniversary by a concert and oration in 
urday morning at Brooklyn; LiL Albert half, ,

Rev. B. J. Fletcher of the Üniversalist 
church died last night at Franklin, Mass.
He formerly preached in Buffalo.

Mr. Charles Riordan was in town yes
terday. He has just returned from a 
visit to his brother John in England. He 
reports the hitter’s health much improved.

In Few Mexico.
Las Vegas, N.M., Jan. 21.—Jacob 

Schaffner, New York, while coming here 
to visit a brother learned of the latter’s 
death, became insane, jumped from the 
train and was frozen to death.

For Ihe Belief of Greeley
Washington, Jan. 21,—The house com

mittee on appropriations decided to report 
a bill for the appropriation of the sum 
necessary to fit out the Greeley relief ex
pedition. The measure covers the recom
mendations of the secretaries, Lincoln 
and Chandler, providing for three vessels. 
The president is authorized to fit out an 
expedition as soon as possible.

Over #*4NW Paid In.
Joseph Simpson sent $10 to Mayor Bos

well yesterday for Mrs. Barber, and the 
ployes of the Simpson knitting factory 

contributed $33 for the Humber accident 
sufferers. Total received by the mayor

secre-

llamm la Conley or Teemer.
Halifax, Jan. 21.—At a meeting of the 

Halifax rowing association it was decided 
that Albert Hamm should issue a challenge 
to Teemer, the McKeesport sculler, or to 
the winner of the proposed Conley-Teemer 
race. It is proposed that the contest shall 
be three miles for $500 or $1000 a side, and 
that it take place early in the rowing sea
son, the place and exact time to be mutu
ally agreed on hereafter.

em

$8252.

The Murderer of Three People»
Jamaica, L.L, Jan. 21,—Edmund Tap- 

pan, one of the murderers of the Maybee 
family, was arraigned this morning. He 
displayed great nervousness and he was in 
court but a few miuutes when he was 
seized with cramps and rolled off the chair, 
apparently suffering great agonyThe 
examination was adjourned until Wednes
day.

The I . P. B. to Connect with «he Wahash.
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 21.—A Wabash 

official is reported as saying that the Cana
dian Pacific is extended to Detroit, it will 
without doubt be in connection with the 
Wabash, and if it is desired it can use the 
Wabash depot and yards on this side.

The Besnll of a Poaching ASTsy.
London, Jan. 21.—Three men attacked 

near Woolwich
Grave Charge Against a Consul.

London, Jan. 21.—The proprietor of the 
Globe has been committed for trial pn a 
charge of libel brought by Colledge, Brit
ish vice-consul at Kertoh, for publishing a 
despatch to the effect that Colledge was at 
the head of a company which engaged 
pilots to wreck vessels in the Black sea, 
in order to obtain tbe insurance.

A Die,Fire In the West End.
At 7.25 last night fire was discovered in 

the moulding-shop of Rabjohn A Patter
son’s foundry in Queen street, near Lisgar.
Several castings were made yesterday and 
it is thought the file originated in cupula.
Before the brigade could extinguish the 
flames the front of the building, the ma
chinery and a number of patterns were 
damaged to the extent of $10,000, covered 
by insurance in the Royal Canadian,
Western, Queen’s and Royal companies.
Mr. Patterson is absent from the city.

Police Coart Pointers.
Ten drunks yesterday. Thomas Barrett 

stole $19 from P. Mulqueen and will spend 
20 days in jail; James McIntosh,-also im
plicated in the theft, was ticketed for 10 
days. Joseph Smith stole a copper boiler

*8tety Italians at Alliante, O., working from W™.. “nt Date. ,
on a railway, demanded their wag« wit! ^ ^,^*0 .^McCarthy,^e<i jam

pistole and knives m their hands. A $*0 &nd John A. Scott obstructed 21—Towerhill........ New York.London
hundred aril twenty dollars was distn- th -idewalk with goods and was taxed $3 Jan. Zl-W.A. 8cholten-J<ewYork.Rotterilsm buted among them and temporary quiet tbe^ 8_________ j»- Yorffimn

The-FlBaadal SHeasloi*. TUritiagega. work, »f Mâcvfle, VL V., M Twk »«««*' ‘ fc55^::vjSSSS^SySSt

New Van, -Jen. 21.—A number eTplndc d o Saturday. Die buildings ai.d por the weekending January 12 tin- a—Caspian..........Liverpool -Glasgow _
brokers were interviewed to-day on th# adjacent t octane wef^'1e»°J‘,h3„ra”,d' «venue of the Grand Trunk railway was •}"’• Rw£rT'“^P*3Si..Ne£Yolk
financial situation. They all agree the • the watchman and a bo> «sere severe > w**»»**. 29*> 190 </a thesaeie ia„ >1 f<iir of Cbes-Was no danger of a panic, and that the bnrissd. The viltege will la, wHkeut gas ’ ' 1er”..........QuecnsU,w„.Xew York
drop in stocks did not amount to muck, until tke aim wratkgf. so.

a sentry at a magazine 
arsenal last night. The sentry was per
forming the duty known ** feman 
guard.” A struggle ensued. The ae- 
„„ il suits endeavored to seize a sentry s

DINA MITE IN A TUNNEL.

Alleged Atlempl on Ihe Life of the Prince 
of Wale*.

London, Jan. 21.—The Morning Post 
says it understands that on Tuesday last, 
shortly before the special train which took 
the Prince cf Wales on a visit to Baron 
Rothschild at Alton left Euston station, 
five packages of dynamite were found in 
the tunnel through which the train passed.

rifle. The sentry fired, but the miscreants 
escaped. The sentry was exhausted by 
the encounter and was wounded in the 
hand. It is possible the affair was the re 
suit of a poaching aflray.

The Toronto Fencing Clnb.
The remarkable progress made by this 

club must be a source of much gratifica
tion to its promoters. Not yet a twelve 
month in existence, its membership roll, 
numbering only some six gentlemen at

A Hitch In His Plans.
Vienna, Jan. 21.—Hugo Schenck re

cently arrested for murdering four women PAIR AND MILD.

Meteorological Office, ) 
Toronto, Jan. 22,1 a.m. ) 

iMkes and upper W. LawrenceFresh to 
strand southwest to vest windf, generally 
fair, milder weather, with liuht /allé of snow 
in some localities. _________

SAFK OViCi* THE SEA. 

Steamship. Reported at. From.

after having obtained their money under 
promises of marriage, has confessed he had 
planned five murders for last week, ex
pecting through them to obtain 30,000 
florins with which he intended to escape to 
America.

UNITED STATES NEWS.the organization oi tne club, has now- 
reached a full half hundred. Although 
formed for the ostensible purpose of popu
larizing the art of fenciug, an art compar
atively unknown^ in Canada, the club 
members do not by any means confine 
themselves to the use of the foil. Boxing 
has many enthusiastic exponents ; the 
single stick is a favorite with not a few, 
while for those who prefer a milder form 
of relaxation, are provided health ma
chines ; Indian clubs, dumb bells,etc. The 
rooms, situated on the corner of church 
and King streets, are said to be the largest 
and best appointed of the kind on the con
tinent. The club is fortunate in the pos
session of two competent instructors—Pro
fessor McGregor, who bae charge of the 
fencing department, is a swordsman whose 
exploits with the rapier, foil and single

THE OLD WORLD IS BRIEF. Lowell, Mass., has reduced all corpora
tion official salaries ten per cent.

Joeeph McCready, aged 18, employed at 
the pension office, Washington, has been 
arreeted for raising a check from $5 to

Robert Kettle & Co., cotton yarn 
chants, Glasgow, have failed ; liabilities 
£300,000.

Threats have been made to blow up the 
postoffice and Prince Albert’s statute at 
Wolverhampton.

Seven hundred black rccniits for the 
had to be driven to the

incr-

A Yonthfal Polygamist.
Calltburg, Ky., Jan. 21.—Marshal 

Punch arrived here to-day with Miles 
Hall, arrested in Letcher county on a 
charge of bigamy. Hall is 19 years old 
and said to have four wives, and was about 
to marry a fifth when captured.

An Antipodean t'ardlnal.
Dublin, Jan. 21.—It is reported the 

most reverend Dr. Moran, bishop of Os- 
sary, recently named for the archbish
opric of Sydney, N.S.W., has been sum
moned to Rome by the Vatican to be created 
a cardinal.

Egyptian army 
train at Cairo by cavalry.

Decidedly Fool.
Cincinnati, oan. 21.—A special reports 

the thermometer 23 below this morning at 
New Uxington, 0.: 2'2 below at Cosh-c- laugh v. Newdgate, M P the court ha.
ton. O. : beV.w at Muidl toxtu. V. ; 1 awarded Bradl&ugh £100 damage* and jBradlaiigh In Luc*.

London, Jan. 21.—In the ceee of Bred-
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Lons and Short GERMAN FELT BOOTS at Factory Prices.
The Best Men's Boots for $8.00 in Canada. #

FANer 8l,PPE*s - V

FINANCE AND TRADE. RETAIL AGENCYGreat Western Division.
havebeena good^ iT f ^ ^ * I ^ *»^a^h^m I

nave been a good deal of a “put up job” I prices. I cago, St Louls and points West.. ..(b) 1.10
on the part of the millers, at least so many report com Arm and pork
people in Manitoba now believe It is I ^Tong* but lard 18 stacking up heavily. A I tNew York and local stations between Hamil-

* jisaaïïssann-ist'-îL wins ^f-C, “ ""*■ -* *“ â'EaSEassc
immigration. He said the council was pays no duty, Ontario millers should dn Provement noticeable. I a in „ ARRIVE.
jMiwerless topreventit. but should petition their best to bring it here to supply local & Worte <’uote» Hudson Bay jaS^tr^SECÏÏStoftaSSîH^
both governments against it It is to be deficiencies ™ y I at^mand Northwest Land at 82s.6d. Catharines and Hamilton.. . . 12.50 p.m.—
hoped that the council of 1884 will —------ --------------------------- Dry goods houses arc beginning to receive I olîp^^e^st ^bT7m ™i;-vHnvIm0^.nd
promptly take action on thie hint. Al- ) . Canadian Pacific railway quee- I to nuah busüîess hmvn"veTh°^ “ no attompt 5?w XPS* Heston, Chioago, Detroit, London)
though the council has no power to do any- I *'on the P80?1® from down east and from I of confidence seems to prevail g°“eral Want Londoni Hamilton and Intermediate rtatiems 

thing in the matter directiy, yet indirectly th8far W88t of th® dominion should pull The local stock market was strong, but 
it might effect a good deal. Both govern- I WeI1 to*ether- Quebec, Halifax and St. I featureless. I stations.
ment and parliament at Ottawa, and gov I want their share of the Canadian ^ ^ bUt fc"" tran8" da?l tocto?°P«c ^8STm

emment and legURture here, will listen ^“d th® Northwest Canada Pacific railway holds its own in «“iftSt’ thmugh m'lte.roU dmiy
with respect to what Toronto’s city conn- I . aeveral important concessions. Now I New York, and is likely to go un a nnint „ I with Pullman attached..
cU ha, to say on the subject Thi, how. | “ the tim® fop both east and west to press | two. T to go up a point or | ^bIrbaN J^INS^eavejomnto « 6^.

ever, is indispensable, that our civic repre- thelr reBPecttve points. Sir John trill be _ ~ i------------ I Mimico 8.15 and 11.15 a.m„ and
sentatives be not meriy-mouthed on the more P8^ ever if he seizes the oc CLoe.JZ^ Ton,^m7to,-8 , „

subject, but that they nee plain language, 0881011 to do something for the country i?8tl78L Toronto 1691 to I68i;'Mles25at in? I iïg ’férînto^‘fo? Jrai58iS5T' Alterations and improvementsand show that they are in «Lest. J*"* doing any injustice to tfie s^ 2tt&SR»S33SS ^ bnrnt premises

It is generally supposed that city alder- d,cate; I* certrinly looks as if beheld the i?2^°&wMS 1^sUtion?' bUt W,U not stop at ln,®r“^iate ,
men have a keen scent for what is popnlar, cardg ln bia hand now, and could dn al. sales 25 at 6tè. 70-25-25^1 ^"‘Punyj^^to gj : I ---------- jP gressing rapidly, and We
and meet of them are ready enough to do | m0et 88 he Pleaaed- | »ïî m.(n6W 8tOCk) 1 at 19L Union- 8al®8 « | Trains UaTïo^TÙSTî&ot, a. foU h°Pe *° ** in fnJ1 running Order

lows • in a few weeks,

1TUESDAY MORNINO, JAN. 8, 1884
Is for the Present in JOHN 
BAILLIE'S Hardware Store, W. WINDELER1
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And get measured for one of those Nobby Winter Suits. 

Good Fit, Reasonable Price and Splendid Goods.

V anything that will win votes. This is not
a very high-toned view of civic duty; but I totUnstea that ““f I _ Montreal 8Kwk Exchange. I nnSn,„^t!i® Expî®^- for all stations
certain it is that any alderman whZe am- CaZZn Pacffie X. C°nCC8S,OI1f. *° the 55^°f^° $S£&KP&,»‘° T’ ^ JS^Sns^i^"
bition it is to gain popuUrity could not HkeH^m U P»! to"8ifJB “‘at fm
... , - 6 . , Vp not ukeiy to meet with considerable opposition I ÎÎPPerial 58 to 57*: sales 425 at 57* moS I T“on™. Detroit. Chicago, and alltake a shorter road to it than by “coming I amonn Frnneh .. p;position I RicholieuSSj to57}; sales 75at 57**’ MnSî^ii I wc?tan«f northwest . ..Ixs^nl Exprem.

rrsLzzsssm
Lente IXw LIT' , , °f l6te b®*11 taking particular pains to make The law,, Mark,,. ff&tf,nrZrfS

, people will not too anxiously in- I lttelf “solid” with the French members » ?!• L^wreccb Market. —Thia market was and Atlantic,Expres3 from Chicago
quire as to motives. In this case the pop- I We fanev *h * 1L f ,nembers- fairly octivc.to-day. Following arettic priSS « «P?™*8,?®8* ant! ^Uone on main line ;
—V - a. »c—s. -a a. JZ Z’JZgSZ 22.“S£ 2" ■» iSSÆSi*»,® - SÜSïSîSàST—“ —

and we hope to see a race for popularity when it comes to the pincLThe svstem- romed t^,f °^Snd^: I”ak “"“«“'lie to k. Trains Leave Union Depot as follows: 
an for the public good at one and the I atic pushing of Grand Trunk influence 5fe^ibd8ket8, 7c; mutt<|u. 'to'Pt^uamV^sP'to r,7'30A'M- MAIL.-4.25 P.M. EXPRESS.

’ t?be,°b8erVed “d taken note of notwith- lËc, jSfetî SMllSSJM
stand mg. _ I £

pr?L®?f b. lOc to 15c; beets, per bunch, 4c to 5c- I lea'os 1 arkdalc for Owen Sound direct. 

SS&ÆSâfiSu, Fish—Salmon » fS
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Child Labor.
The trades council would do well, in its

i=ES=:££S£l£;|to take as strong grtfhnd as possible against I T° the Müor of The World.
. the unregulated employment of child I My attention has been called to

labor. By a telegraphic despatch from “ “f11®1® whict appeared in The World I Marheu by Telegraph.
Trenton, New Jereey, we learn that the ° W®dn®aday la8‘, and headed West End ..NKWYORK, Jan 20.-Cotton quiet and DBTmTOTT nirTITTVn lmmTT, T

r„;“ B™,l™lETIIA1where that the child labor system had left I *L W ** ®vldenc®. as the only letter | ?bfo*3.20 to J&00, StJLoi^.a) MhP LUL tOMI ANY.
indelible traces of mental and physical I fn>m ™8 whlch can h* produced is my to l&SO.^ye flour ^iet and1® exlra *6'80 ' 1

wrecks from being employed at an early ^ notification ot «“H* 1881 roiS^Ttorob^d*3»'’^*3-25-
age for long hours amid machinery The Th® 8l?tement, also, about anfcioK^^^ogTCsi Sticd
illiteracy of the children he met in the fac 00^ ti® ^^Tl o?^ , r

tones was shocking. Child labor has in- I *e88t restricted in either. to^î'-M*® 2rsd January Ji.ojj I Canadian Investments over $400 000 —, “*« to. thank a Friend for JS8&2&t%8a2& All Profits belong to PoUcy bofdeT
labor, itod the increare has been at the ex- onLX^ratdThatTendbwm ^tiv I CMm8 and Bonu8®8 P8^ $8,000,000.
pense of the latter, as it has decreased the I oblige both myself and the session bv “TOri^Ohnih1h,Jutl£r<L}49-fl00 bnsh s^Stj
wages of the parents and adults. In many ™6 “Y information whatever. I hfve 60ic. February lo“to fiuÆarchV'c
oases wages have been so reduced that par- !!* declared and ever will declare my in- bu8h-dull and I F. STAXCJUFFE, Montreal
ents have been forced to call nnon H I ^^ ^this case, or any other of the | 'üîSiS ift». ^ ffi^r. Canada'

7T- “ "™" iLJFISisfASr^E ^ .The real truth of the matter is that I lci^y> aud also because the respectable L»tJn^v<o^Cêi Çj^^dull Rio nominal. Sugar I J£m* »
“™ bb” ..«p. i. tb...y C’ÜL””"”""1’K— a«. fasS ÎSiâjîJ&S.ïasyr&îS limber of Torente stocs Biotanii,
. rrr„p„d.«me,,d.«_ ,ovsïïS„.i»,.sa. A- °- aas?s„ito*r»«.........

r—Sr-.ï?""”* MM'arisaSS1 ■
Germany child labor has never yet be- ---------- [^.hams 11c, middles nominal, long clear 8c

question ofj much importance, Wonderfn, M, at ,8c toX ChorS firm toS?"
simply because such labor is little used in I . r . y «eenfale». I CHICAGO, Jan. 2a—Flour dull and un I o------------- ----the factories there. Employe™ and opère- fo™erIy °f “T «fe to COX & WQR.TS

trees alike appearto have understood that -r- P®’ ha8> acc°rdlng to the mm- H* **• Corn unsettl^ at I D rez-i rr T<rtn
so many children employed means simnlv Tlmes’ made 8 valuable discovery of to 52jc‘ ' Gate ^^at^ik51$c J ^ A UCK BROKERS. 
so many grown people left idle for whfch 3. VerW th® Rocky mountains. The lead “fn^dfpSrSÜdv quiet andiS ™®mb®,re of the T(Jr' “» Stock Exchange)
reason the thing has never been encouraged. aLtoin^' ^®th”ington ü 8t 2t‘$8 to6 to^fô4L^d sto^dj I margin a“se^Æd^ft°to mtS^

Whenever child labor is extenstrely em- ^ hom ^ & s^orf i • «ronto,
ployed, men are apt to be “out ofa>ob ” ^ 0f PR from th® 8«Æ£ Montreal and
in consequence. Better that children . ' -R-* making it very easy of ^-^.bush. corn 231,000 bush/’^ts 86,oÔObulh New York
should have their grdwth before commenc I bmr an conBe<l“ently inexpensive to -FlouMMwh'bbU^wK’to’a» busj?ment8 STOPIT WnTT A maco

ing hard work; they will get enough of 71 s The out croP of <*« lead is v®ry » buetu «ate 115,000 bush.’^e 30W’b^h! 5 1 OGK EXCHANGES,
the latter afterwards if tb„ n„„ gTL, rich, and some specimens which have been | °°° b 8h____________ I Also execute orders on the
trades council should pre« this matter yieldef thpee ounce8 of sily®H I ITlIfTTffTOnmTfnnn o iTnmren Chicago Board Of Trade

strongly upon the Dominion government. 0unce8 ° th^ton wÏch wouM | ^UNISTMTOBS NOTICE ' 8Tttinand Provl8loD8-
Winnipeg commences the year in really tinuati^X,<fttltheH>ni Th® lead “ 8 eon" In ^«uance of section thirty-four of Chan I ,na'T?b‘°n 8 ^ St°°k h0118114 for 68811

• g- a bad wav Not onlv is / tlnualloD of the Heeley mine, which is bun.lred and seven of the ReviSS Dally ««ble quotations received,
f v„, ,v .; Hot only a trade stagnant, mnsidered to be the richest yet discovered , .Xotico '“ herebybut the city treasury is impoverished, but is 700 feet lower than it The vein i, cstoto^“frL “IT, cIaimi againsf the

Efforts are being made to economize by *5che8.wMe. and was traced Oshawa in the” county of (miario^n^nn/
cutting dojvn^alariee, but it ie found that f«J*6 ‘a” 8arface for about six hundred I dbont th^'wcnc H®rShsnt' who died on or

times of prosperity requires virtually to be be called the Hetherington Mining and we8tv i" the c!™- oM-oronto inlhe
done over again. It was ever thus with lmPf0V8ment company. An application tbè ïm^îa) administrator if

5sajsrU"s5ttS& Safe'sOver the border it seems as if a turn of f®8" «go, states that even at that time he min!8trator li!“nr'“eefl *,'m^?A!!'^ sîMd ^i- 
the tide had already set in, Bradstreet’s ore?a,w *hat »* possessed greater mineral g“® “M -fulm Hinns. d.LLcd among
teiegAphic summary for last week save - J®681*11 ^an that of either tlie western only^the ctotoi*^ of e^eh"'ircgard being hu5
-A.—— aV
epeciai despatches in this issue of Brad-j sp^imens of silver quartz before, and he wZiTtit?ereof -° any person orpe^foM of
street’s it is noted that an improvement in h®^®8 that, *°ld wiU be found farther cei^d b^hto,âîtolttoeC”,?,1 haT® ^®n re"
the condition of general trade has token- th®. ,Yel,owh®ad Pass in him ^‘bebme^of such dmtr,button,
place during the week. This gain in «fie* •periore’^ oùt'and the8nrn“™^L°f„P.P08: D»ted at Toronto” an Januardm^trator-

movement of merchandise is not marked, "ext summer will witness one of the great- “----------------------------
neither does it point to a boom in any par-881 mU1®raI developments ever recorded, 
ticular line. But it varies the monotony „

»- —i»•• b.,.- ,
are increasing,that inquiries are numerous, Chronicle reporter how some porte Jin the 
and m severe departments of trade pur- sleeping car. accumulate wealti, ; ‘ A PuÏ 
chases have been fairly liberal, in short that man passenger jumps aboard late at some 
early signs of the approach of spring trade intermediate station. He is tired and
have begun (o show themselves. In dry deepy. He wants to go to bed at one”
goods, New York and Chicago note the ™*r? tlle berths are made up. ‘ Why |)A _ i. 1 A]
greatest gain in the distributive move- ^ht to W P°^*r ‘tumbl® liMllfQ flilfl X M AÛCü'jsjr^s’jst uvuio ailU OliUcolesgpotably Boston, a change for the bet- 1 will .turn it over to him.’ The
ter is mentioned. In iron the most con- Paseen8er « delighted with the courtesy.
«picuous advance has been made. At *20^£av hT^ c<ufl8re’ ?1? or
WVv > ork the demand for pig has gained IMeanwhile the conductor‘tots got a”num- 
"isterully, and prices are firmer and the j®®1 oflriP vheeks, most likely from.-the 
demand, more a.-tivr, Ste«| ra.j|s, | ?•”” so1”* Wlow* who are dosing a wav

w- to,, ro— w Iss.'sha? etstssè

TEA CO’Y.ARRIVE AS FOLLOWS :
10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and

OweTsi^l!? stat,.°”8 • ■ • 9.10 p.m—Mail from 
Owen Sound and intermediate stations.. 5 10 
P*m. Mixed—Arrives at Park dale.

ir-_
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BILLIARD TABLE M ANUFACTURERS

83. Si, 87', 8» Adelaide Street West, Toronto.

Pvx-t 2 jc >n e»>perc‘ vers, 3Sc 
l" chiiitf aOc in hurn covers

Mailed free to any address 
price.

OF ENGLAND. jI ;

€PHIL. PEARSON
1 Has received a large consign

ment from England of
on receipt o

ESTABLISHED 1847.

ASSETS - $4,500,000.

"W O O 3D I
4

creased in a much greater ratio than adult Of every Description.

Great Reduction m Price Direct from Cars for 
ONE WEEK

FINEST BRANDS OF TOBAC- 
COES AND CIGARS.■ J.’

4H0 YONGE ST. BEST^ BEECH
NORTH OF FIRE HALL. ' AND MAPLE (DRY)

Delivered to any part of the City.bentures.
receive prompt attention. * NEWEST DESIGNS

E. STRACHAN COX. ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICE*.
ff°JrTtST Front and Bathurst sts., I Vonae «tree/61 King street East, ’ | ^Q^Tstr  ̂Jest,

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

T. F. WORTacome a
CRYSTAL. EBRASS GILT & BRONZE

6ASALIERS AND BRACKETS
A Foil Assortment of Globes and 

Smoke Bells.

and

F. BTTrtHSTSor on

91 KING ST. WEST;
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

BUTLER PITTSTON COALRITCHIE * CO. $

■■T T LXI

TORONTO BAE&AIF HOUSE,I
or on 813 YONGE STREET.

i.î™d,s"«r« BEST QUALITY.
for 35c. 6 Medium size Lamp .
Chimneys for *5ca 4 Large Lamp _ ^ V  

AW0 WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.
muonnw. «22 Building Cor. Vonge and

£uEHi=aiï Wire Potato Mashcr8 7 cents- ! Zn 7*7***?*; raf!< 'i'1" a7t 't?i ?o(J?r7l7?rZïàOZÎZ
Water WavelSiS ion Bsplanade St., ne -r «. . k~t„ ’ el 4*soc<-

Ü*) ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

im
TORONTO STREET.

J1APPY NEW YEAR TO ALL. IA1 r W:
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IMPORTANT NOTICE.R. CLUFF,
54 QUEEN ST. WEST

TORONTO, ONT.
Fall and Winter Stock of

KINGSTON ROAD482 Yonge St., Toronto, TO CARPENTERS.
tramway.CATERER,

AND

Ornamental Confectioner 1

Out of onr very large slock of//! timb t

th^dw^MÆowVsrmber 16th-1883
l»ON.

DEPART.

IX.TB. FÜLL STOCK OF

EXTRA FINE SLEIGHS Saws, Planes,„ Braces, Bits,
Tnrnscrews, Squares and 

all kinds of
raicEs“sÎ**Êb ...

Ifr
BEX I.A.WO.VO.

depart.
8.30 a.m.

10.00 “

2:“p“- 
5.45 “•n» iï

W.VD4Ï SERVICE.
110,45 a.m.

lx*-™-

Special attention given to sup
plying Weddings. Evening Par- 
ties, etc. A full supply of all re- 
q nisi tes, including Cosaques

tompnsmgaiithe Lateet Styles to sizes Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery.’ 
. tl half-sizes, and four different widths. | Table Linen, Table Napkins, etc.

constantly on hand.

Wedding Cakes and Table Decor
ations OPR SPECIALTIES,

&-m.
9.15

EDGE TOOLS,NOW COMPLETE,
9.00 Tool Baskets, Boring and 

Morticing Machines.BHÂELES BEOffI & CO., 10.00 a.m. 
2.00 p.m. 
4.45 ••Gents' Fine Boots and Sloes

MADE TO ORDER. AMUlOf SLnsî-rORONTO. j KICE ^ SCN,
I
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rms world at iurbe.

rr. «. x„ r„Æ„t lM, i KÆÆiîS su ssyss S3?JfiïAïÿ 
ituSïrtiaTpsfe.f 5’»' laas-^w-ara»
eren excepting the Toronto World. ^ "° am^^de cÜ oYlrfv^ *“ î New Mexico’s high hills afford a good

r.’T'v^va. sr^-toiSfibCnH cptetitiSBXa~ rassit^F52-6®,"*11
and tiKn^C?i-?iter of,a trein on the Augusta If tbe grasp is toarin, ardent and vigor- 
?Wd ^ «child 200 yards ?». so is the disposition. If it is £ol
feet ^ •» .^?*f***4 to Stop within three formal and without emotion, so is the

tnttSTii.ZJL1; w ‘"a ““““
The Dallas Herald says that the. longest shik! havn'j8j *° we feel, so we are. 

lme of fence in the world will be that from , But whF do We shake hands at all ? It 
the Indjap territory west across the Texas £,* Ye[? old-fashioned way of indicating 
Panharfffle and thirty-five miles inito New fTn!;ndah»P- We read in the bible that 
Mexico. It will be over 200 miles long. Jok? *ald to Jonadah:

Holloway’s advertisement appeared for thi™ rY bffrtfjgl??’ f8 heart “ with 
the first time on October 16, m £ w/.’® * ’ give me thine
1842 his expenditure in advertising was d'
«25,000; in 1845, ?50,000 ; in 1851 |l00
000: ll* and *t his death it
exceeded $200,000. He found his reward.

Latest statistics show in French imports 
on increase of $15,740,000, while in the 

e5?0rts have diminished by 
1 < ,»UO,000--those of manufactured goods 

have fallen off $12,020,000. Directly times 
hegia to be hard here, French exports be
gin to decline.

FROM THE PRESIDENT mum life isOF IAŸL0R UHIVEftSITY.

“ Independence, Texas, Sept. 26,1882.
Gentlemen:

H 4\
S.

Incorporated by Special Act of the Dominion Parliament.
FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT.

Ayers Hair VigorConsumption is a disease contracted by 
a neglected cold—how necessary then that 
we should at once get the best cure for 
coughs, colds, Laryngitis, and all diseases 
of the throat and lungs,—one of the most 
popular medicines for thMe complaints il 
Northrop A Lyman's Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of Lime and 
Soda. Mr. J. F. Smith, druggist, Dun ville, 
writes: “It gives general satisfaction and 

plendidly.”
Tea has been successfully and easily 

grown in Georgia for several years, but no 
effort has been made to prepare it for 
market on a scale to attract the attention 
of wholesale buyers, according to the I «tances. It prevents tlie hair from turning 
Savannah News. I gray, restores gray hair to Its original color,

prevents baldness, preserves the hair and

JJ B*
Has been used In my household for three 
reasons : —

1st. To prevent falling out of the hair.
2d. To prevent too rpgld change et color.
3d As a dressing.

It has given entire satisfaction ha every 
Tours respectfully,

Wx. Carey Crank.”

■

same. As we lion, A. MACKE 'ZIE, M.P., Ex-Prime Minister of Canada, President. " v

Hon. A. MORRIS, M.P.P., and J. L BlAIKIK, Esq., President tan. Landed Credit 
Co., Vice-Presidents.

Te,tmeaK^ Md

ITS TOUTING AND SEMI-TONTINE INVESTM Nr P *LICV
«“ fo™ th« «reateet number of advantages attainable in * Life Assurance policy. They appeal at once to the inteffi-

^■ïr&'ïssïrîÆ’sr. ë.« srasa-s

°°.Ddltl0a°d only onthe continuance of the policy for a certain specified termor Tontine period of 10, 15 or 20 years, 
the insurer himself. Two things most desirable in Life Assurance are the certainty of protection in case of early * 

tmerlcan^ife Assurence^ompany *** COmbin6d in the Tontine and Semi-Tontine Investment policies of the North

William McCabe, Esq.,
Managing Director,

North American Life Assurance Co., Toronto.

issued by'vour^con^8 „eque6tedbT 7°“' 1 have examined your “Book of Estimates” in relation to Tontine Savings’ Fund Policies, as

W f.J^?M!?thnedtuateS °f ™0rta^lty’ '“terest “d expenses upon which the estimates of probable results have been based, are 
th? la?,the experience among Canadian Companies would have justified, white the estimates of surplus are far within
hïiVTkiiï f‘ iy real«zed by other Companies issuing Tontine Policies, and hence may be anticipated with 
brief, these estimates are, in my opinion, both safe and conservative.

Very Respectfully Yours,
SHEPPARD HOMANS,

Consulting Actuary.

i
i

RS. instance.sells s

t
AVER'S HAIR VIGOR Is entirely tree 

from uncleanly, dangerous, or Injurious sub-1
Jf «readable paraouapbs,

A Baltimore paper says that city alone 
I'^Xi14’400-000 Cans of P®aclles>
z,UUO,OUQ cans of peas,
string beans, 100,000 ___
3,000,000 cans of tomatoes, 1,000,000 
of fruit and other vegetables.

The Question of the Day.
—“What is good for a cold?” is a ques

tion often asked, but seldom satisfactorily ] aU diseases of the hair and scalp, and is, 
answered. We can answer to the satisfac
tion of all, if they will follow our advice 
and try Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam, a safe, 
pleasant and certain throat and lung healer.
Sold by all druggists. 2-4-6

pn city promotes its growth, cures dandruff and
300,000 cans of 
cans of pears,

cans at the " same time, a very superior and
desirable dressing.

R, PREP AMD BY

I Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mate,
Sold br all Druggists.

New York, March 23rd, 1882.Fluid Lightning.
—Wipe—What’s the matter now John.

achHe“ii,Cm’e.that neUral«iaa“d »*.eo Reward.

Wipe—Why don’t you go to F T » —For any Testimonials recommending

LSi Ontario Pulmonary Institut!know it cures all such things to toothache rhat are not «eimme ; none of which are J

Sttïïtô*' and Health Besort,
________ ’ Hamilton, Ont. We give trial bottles free

of cost, so that you cannot be deceived by
1 lie editor of the Dooley (Ga.) paper is purchasing a worthless article, but know 

the rici lent f an ohe of his delinquent its value before buying. Trial bottles and 
subscribers of a bog’s foot which has five testimonial given free at F. T. Burgess’ 
toes or hoof, one more than the usual num- Drug Store, 364 King street east, 
ber. The fifth member of the pedal ex
tremity is on the hind part of the foreleg, 
near the knee joint, and is well formed, 
being only little smaller than the two just 
below it.

—The reason why “Nonsuch Washing 
Compound” should oe used in preference 
to all other Washing preparations. First,
It is perfectly harmless. Second, It saves 
more than half the labor. Third, It is the 
cheapest in the market. Many
could be given but this should bti___
cient. For sale by all grocers. Lowden 
& Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.

2-4-6. 
were play

ing ball at Hartford, N.C., standing 
twenty feet apart. Saunders threw the 
ball and the other struck at it with a 
cypress pole four feet long. The pole 
broke in the centre and one end struck 
Saunders in the eye, penetrated the brain 
and killed him.

Opear A. Drocge has just entered into a 
contract with the Mexicanplant 2.000,000 trees in the Valley1 o^Mex- 

The contractor 
35,000 wil- 
eucalyptus- 

moun-

ico with.n four years. Th 
pledges himself to 80,000 ash,

V iowa. 120.000 poplars, 60,000 ____
Lees, 60,000 trœuosjapones, 60,000 ™™.-
wo . cedar- 60-000 acacias, and
i -o,irjO of miscellaneous varieties.

The spy “ Belle Boyd,” who at the 
break of the rebellion was 15 years of age, 
is the matronly wife of Col. John Ham
mond of Texas, who dwells on a, ranch 
near San Antonio. He was one of Stone
wall Jackson’s scouts in Virginia. She 
was, as may be remembered, banished to 
Europe. She has four children.

The wearing of mackintoshes is said to 
be a fruitful cause of colds ; the màckin- 
toth prevents exterior wetting, but the 
clothing under it becomes saturated with 
moisture from the body, which evaporates 
when the garment is removed. The Lancet 
toys that when once the mackintosh has 
been put on it should not be removed until 
the wearer is in 
clothing.

In the

KER -V

of Boots confidence. In
pods i*i r- 
mino his 
id prices out-

I
COMMERCIAL ENDOWMENT POLICY.

plan of assurance yields maximum assurance for minimum outlay.
I he great protection of life assurance is furnished for payments called for only as deaths occur, 

masses atya^ 7^. y™Pay,f0r’ “ “8urance- This plan places reliable Life Insurance within the reach of the
3M °f th6 l0W6St °rdinary We ratea- » » fe best plan for those who

AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS.

R, This new

Trinity college, North Carolina has 
nineteen Cherokee Indians as students this 
year.

want insurance

>■ Full particulars furnished on application to the Company.

OPINIONS OF EMINENT CONSULTING ACTUARIES.
Mb. Wm. McCabe, F.I.A., Eng.,

Managing Director North American Life.
-nSalt Rheum Cured.

—Are you troubled with Salt Rheum, 
Rough Skin, Pimples or Canker Sores ? if 
so go at once to F. T. Burgess’ Drug Store, 
364 King street east, and get a package of 
McGregor & Parke’s Carbolic Cerate. Price 
twenty-five cental It was never known to

S feosTON, Mass., Aug. 31, 1883
:5v.its,i "1 \fortua^fvm^LPHT/J^.haVe.aaJ)^tted to me- entitled “Commercial Endowment Insurance by Graduated

- >»'• serveUrge clu.
These “Graduated Mortuary Payments and Deposits” 

secure its cohesion and stability.

more
suffi-

a position to changje his
quite sufficient for the safety of the Company, and well adaped to 

ELIZUR WRIGHT, Consulting Actuary.

areVos. 274, 876 and 278 JARVIS STREET 
(COE. Gerrard), Toronto, Out.

fail.
.tits. , , royal borough of Windsor, Eng

land, the death rate for (he quarter pro 
December was only B.4,*per 

1U00, and not one death was due toanv 
preventable (infectious) disease. This 
record is thought to be unparalled, and, it 
certainly shows that in zymotic diseases 
protection really protects. The death rate 
,or al* Bngland during the same quarter 
was lo.s, or, excluding large towns, 14.5.
EA cn these are very creditable fig

A nervous American writes from Massar 
chusctts to the mayor of Chicago a vehem- 
■ent protest against allowing Britons to 
put a steamer on the great lakes. The 
writer is apprehensive of trouble in the
might become a phate and levy^ontrUml Geese or Turkeya John Chinamen will 
butions from every port on'the lakes. but the d,^8.t f3,13 ir* ”eglected so
Mayor Harrison replies that his jurisdie- aa 16 Can get ch'ckens of ducks.
t:on extends no further than the Chicago „ Petroleum well lately sunk in the
river and the skating pond, and that the district of Russia promises to sur-
instant a British pirate appears there he ^ss the most famous 41 gushers ” of Am-
wiil call out the militia. erica. It is said to be yielding from 7000

The death of Jean Trottet of Geneva re- *° t“rrela a day’
calls » man of an energy and courage which —Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 
have seldom been surpassed. He was Plea8ant to take ; sure and effectual in de
horn without legs, hands, or feet, yet he 8troymg worms. See that you take no 
learned to write, fastening his pen at his otbcr and V°u will be satisfied, 
elbow, and when he grew older became an 
active haymaker, used the reins with dex
terity. and was so good a shot that he often 
carried off the village prizes for mark 
firing. He was independent and sagacious, 
and has ISt a widow and four children 
amply provided for. Tempting offers 
were made to his parents, and later to 
himself, by showmen, but were invariably 
declined. J

The progress of medical enlightenment I M- HU-TON VILIAMS. M.D., M.GP.8.0.
the adoption of new and more rational Permanently established for the special cure 
ones. Prominent among the latter is Nor- °* Catarrh, Throat Diseases. Bronchitis,

ourifier, a comprehensive family remedy Women.
or liver complaint, constipation, indiges- To show how quickly Catarrh can be cured 

tion,- loss of physical energy and female by tile Aerean system of practice adopted by 
bomnlaints us we publish the testimonial given below :ipiainis. TORONTO, Nov. 17. 1882.

—Himalaya (the abode of snow from the , After suffering with Catarrh for many years 
Sanscrit “hima ” snow and » I. placed mysolf under the care of Dr. Wil-ibode) is the most elevated and stupend^ &Rdt5ust Si totti? a» 

ystem on the globe. The tea plant can cured—and I can say that I have never felt 
>e cultivated along the entire southern better in my life than since I was cured.
™ hnfîrî^ to “.I eleTat‘°n °f 41 Alexander MrœMntoOnt
2000 to 3000 feet above the “s^, andtii™ I ion.h° 0nly 108111,110 of 0,6 klnd 1,1010 Domln- 

liest only is sold by the Li-Quor Tea com
pany at 39 cents per lb.

A servant in New Haven,Conn.,stole his 
mistress’ false teeth.

Clôud Saunders and a friend Wm. McCabe, Ësq., . , ' New York, October 23, 1883.
Managing Director North American Life Assurance Co., Toronto, Ont.

j _ ry/0U aTold tbo necessity of accumulating large reserves, which of course must render Life Insurance more expensive
y te Company secure by the Endowment feature. The plan ought to attract business, as it is both economical and safe

I

i ?ION rJures. Very truly yours, SHEPPARD HOMANS, Consulting Actuary.Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, being highly concen
trated, requires a smaller dose,and is more 
effective dose for dose,than any other blood 
medicine. It is the cheapest because the 
best. Quality and not quantity should I e 
considered.

«s, v Aa 1 FEY R AND AGUE, L*

Do not throw money away 
remedies when NORMAN'S ELECTRIC 
BELTS wfi] cure yon. Use one and you will 
And immediate benefit Every one is guaran
teed genuine. Circular and consultation free. 
A. NORMAN, t Queen street east, Toronto.

on wholesaleNew Suburb ton 'i> 9V£iI Mi/Ov7 Ie-«nd
E

A largo number of patients can remain in 
the Institute While under treatment if they 
prefer.

Nearly 50,000 persons treated from almost 
every part of the civilized world;

CONSULTATION FREE.

» BABY
Can be kept quiet and comfortable by wearing 
around its Uttlè neck one of NORMAN’S 
ELECTRIC TEETHING NECKLACES. They 
are better than all the soothing syrup in Chris
tendom. They give no shocks and i 
fortable. Price 50 cents. Sold by all drug
gists. Ask for them and take no other.

0
1•» r

—The Star dyes are tmejtcelied for 
cheapness and fast colors.

There are five acres of dog kennels in 
one part of Philadelphia.

i:rs EVERY MANIf possible, call personally for consultation 
and examination, but if impossible to do so 
write for “List of Questions" and “Medical

IX 135 are com-4
into. WILL CURE OR RELIEVE.

BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE,

TlNHLtSflD 11
Address. ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTI- 

, TUTE AND HEALTH RESORTconier Jar» 
What Is Catarrh ? vis and Gcrrard streets, Toronto, Ontario.

: o.Æit.'Sîu'SSsli"SS“rù

membrane of the nose. This parasite ti only I lngtnute or me kind to America 
developed under favorable circumstances,and
these are: Morbid state of the blood, as the i - - -, — -rœtfŒt ï DAVIS BROS..tention of the effetoa matter of the akin, sup-
,:pen1e^s?P^i0oXbeflypo?so™sà^Pgi^ | >»° YONCB STREET.
ininated in the blood. These poisons keep the 
internal lining membrane of tne nose in a con
stant state of irritation, ever ready for the de-

snL0,nM I RnnKFflRil WATRHFSthe throat, causing ulceration of the throat, IlUUImIUliU VVVlIUll Lv 
up the cuatachian tubes, causing deafness, 
burrowing in the vocal cords, causing hoarse
ness; usurping the proper structure of the 
bronchial tubes, ending in pulmonary con
sumption and death.

Many attempts have been made to discover 
a euro for this distressing disease by the use of 
inhalants and other ingenious devices, but 
none of these treatments can do a particle of 
good until the parasites are either destroyed 
or removed from the mucous tissue.

Some time since a well known physician of 
forty years’ standing, after much experiment
ing, succeeded in discovering the necessary | 
combination of ingredients which never faite 
in absolutely and permanently eradicating 
this horrible disease, whether standing for one 
year or forty years. Those who may be suf
fering from the above disease should, without 
delay, communicate with the business man
agers, Messrs. A. H. Dixon & So 
street west, Toronto, and get ful 
and treatise free by enclosing stamp.

2463ôc CRY NC BABIES- iCan become bis own 
Landlord and the happy 
possessor of a ehoice 
Building Lot 23 x 160 
feet, at

Babies cry because they suffer. Their little 
gums are inflamed and their bodies are more 
or less feverish. If you will tie around their 
necks one of NORMAN'S ELECTRIC TEETH
ING NECKLACES you will see a wonderful 
change for the better: their suffering will 
cease and their general health Improve. Ask 
for Norman’s, take no other, and you will be 
pleased. Price 50c.

What It Hns Done.
—Mrs. George Simpson; Toronto, says : 

I have suffered Severely with corns, and 
was unable to get any relief from treat
ment of any kind until I was recommended 
to try Holloway’s Corn Cure. After apply- 
in for a few days I was enabled to remove 
the corn, root and branch—no pain what
ever, and no inconvenience in using it. I 
can heartily recommend it to all suffering 
from corns. 246

it o
OF THE HEAR!.* 

ACIDITY OF 
THE STOMACH, /

OF THE SKIN,
And every species of diseases arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. mLBCHX A CO., Proprietor», Toronto.

CONSTIPATIONf
The old house selected by Dickens 

the scene of many of the incidents re
corded in the “Old Curiosity Shop,” is now 
ab nit to be demolished in consequence of 
its dangerous condition. The house is 14 
Portsmouth street, Lincoln's Inn-Field, 
London.

The names of some of the fifty Indian 
maidens who are a ttending school in the 
city Brotherly Love are Bessie Big 
rioidier, Ldna Eagle Feather, Frankie 
war, Ella Man Chief, Maud Echo Hawk, 
Fannie Crow, Eunice Bear Shield, Sarah 
High Pipe, Lizzie Spider and Olive Battle.

The most honored guest in a Swiss hotel, 
says a writer in a London paper, 
questionably the couriers, 
gentlemen are reserved the choicest wines 
and the finest cigars. They get a liberal 
commission ou the amount of their 
ployers’ bills, and when out of place 
have free quarters with any in keeper of 
their acquaintance.

The population of -London has almost 
exactly doubled 
forty-one years, whereas the population of 
tue rest of England has taken fifty-seven 
years to multiply in an equal degree. At 
the beginning of the present century out 
of every nine inhabitants of England and 
IV ales one only lived in London. Now 
the proportion has risen to one out of 
seven.

?as
ELECTRIC "belts'6 I? u8ln8 NORMANPS 
and they are pleasant to wear. Try one and 
be cured. Guaranteed genuine. Circular and 
consultation free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street 
east, Toronto.

SOLE AGENTS FORor r DR. FELIX JL.ÜJ BRUN’S—Give Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial. It 
removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain. 246

Fred Curtis of .San Francisco, aged 17, 
has just created a sensation by marrying 
his aunt, widow of over 40, and the mother 
of two children.

QG AND BILIOUSNESSToronto
Junction

A. G. HODGE, And all disorders of the stomach and liver are 
corrected by using NORMAN’S ELECTRIC 
BELTS. Try one and be convinced. Guar
anteed genuine. Circulars and consultation 
free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east. To
ronto.

305 Queen street west,
Late of St. James’ Hotel).

Dealer in Game and Poultry of 
all kinds in season. Fresh 
and Salt Fish, Fresh Pork, 

Bacon, Hams, Butter,
Eggs Etc. Canned 
Goods of all kinds, 

Relishes, Etc.

from its use. Does not Interfere with busi
ness or diet Price $2 per box, or 8 
15. Written, guarantees issued by every 
duly authorized^agent to refund the money fi
three boxes fall to cure. Sent, postage pre- Ladies are benefltted more by NORMAN’S 
laid, on receipt of price. DR. FELIX I E ELECTRIC BELTS than by all the science of 
3RUN tc CO., 58 South Hals ted street, Chi- medicine. They are comfortable and durable, 

cago, HL, sole proprietors. Authorized agent Guaranteed genuine. Circular and consultion 
for Toronto, F. T. Burgess, druggist. 361 King free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east. To- 
street east* ronto,

—Among the most obstinate of chronic 
diseases to cure is salt rheum. Mr. Isaac 
Brown of Bothwell was troubled with salt 
rheum for years, and says that one bottle 
of Burdock Blood Bitters has done him 
more good than 8500 paid for other medi
cal treatment, 2-4-6

boxes for FEMALE TROUBLES. jIare un-
For these

A North of England coroner gives testi
mony that of 253 inquests held in an Eng
lish manufacturing town in one year, 
sixty-two were on children less than 1 
year old, who died through the absence of 
their mothers at work or in the ginshop.

—Ayer’s Fills cure constipation, improve 
the appetite, promote digejtioh, restore 
healthy actii>n,and regulate every function. 
Th^ arc pleasant to take, gentle in their 
operation, yet thorough, searching, and 
powerful in subduing disease.

A sharper who finds a glove in the 
streetand then casually feels in one of the 

! fingers; a heavy wedding ring, which he 
: sells for a couple of dollars to the 
who saw him stoop to pick up the glove, 

jis the latest fellow in the confidence game 
ine.

■
em-
can j. y nun ra„ LUMBAGO*n, 305 King 

1 particulars WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Eravator * Contra- tor,

Those who pro suffer» 
will find a friend Ip NOT 
BELTS when afl’ other 
your druggist 
Circular aod consultation free. 
Queen street east Toronto

i this disease 
S ELECTRIC 
lee fall Ask 

for It Guaranteed genuine.
A. Norman, 4

Upon the payment of $5 
premium and 91 per 
week for 18% weeks.

I

BRITTON BROS.,itself in the course of
DEALERS IN NO. 151 LUMLEY STREET.

Toronto.
Night soil removed from all parts of the city 

at reasonable rates.
WEAKNESS

And lasaitodeytelditd the .influence of NOR
MAN’S ELEC 
remedies fan, 
longer. Every 
consultation free, 
east, Toronto

THE BUTCHERS,
13 and 15 St. Lawrence Market,
Have always on hand a large assortment 

of the very best of Meats to be had 
in the city, comprising

Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Veal and 
Pork, Rounds, Rumps and 
Briskets of Corn Be< f. Salt 
Tongues, Pickled Pork, 
Smoked Hams & Bacon.

Extras—Sweet Breads, Calf’s Head, Feet 
and Livers. Private families waited on daily.

Special rates to. hotels, restaurants and pub
lic institutions. Telephone Communication.

Office, 6 Victoria street,

COAL TflJC SEMI-when all other 
Tit ope and you will suffer no 
beat guaranteed. Circular and 

A. Norman, 4 Queen street
This will become the Great Railway 

Centre of Ontario. Telegraph Students’ Instruments, •
Railway and Telegraph 

SUPPLIES

manThe longevity of medical men is well il
lustrated by some figures in the London 
Lancet. The year now drawing to a close 
has witnessed the death of thirty-five _____ 
or less eminent members of the profession, 
of whom two were 95 years of age, two 94, 
two 92, one 91, two 90, one 89, three 88, 
three 87, five 80, two 85, three 84, four 83, 

82 and four 80. The two seniors in 
this list began their career

HEALTH IS WEALTH Imore

Tk" r”'"c s””,t T. J. FRAME & CO.
«... h.»e «0 acre, |M ST,lirT
opp usité i his property for the j miïo vro
purpose of building workshops, 
e<e.

_—Never allow the bowels to remain in a 
tormj condition, as it leads to serious re
sult^" and ill health is sure to follow. Bur
dock blood Bitters is the

-Never Allow It. 1IMD6

69 YONGE ST. EAST,
one most perfect 

regulator of the bowels, and the best blood 
purifier known.

—The great cause of much misery and 
ill health is a disordered condition of the 
kidneys. An effectual combination of 
diuretics is found in Burdock Blood Bit
ters that thoroughly renovates the kidneys 
and other important glandular organs and 
strengthens the debilitated system. 2-4-6 

After an engagement of over fifty years 
James 0. Smith and Mrs. Dorant were re
cently married in Bradford, Conn. The 
groom is 80 years old and his bride 70. 
Their great grandchildren were at the wed
ding.

as army sur
geons, and served in the Spanish and Bel
gian wars. STINSON’S

C0AL&W00D
a246 PER DOZEN$3

- .jJB

itf[î iTREATMEI4
Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain

CABINET PHOTOS KrSWvMStt
Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous Prostration 

And the most substantial proof of their supo- , caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco, Wake- 
rior artistic qualities is that I have made more fulness. Mental Depression, Softening of the 
sittings during the past year than any other 1 Brain resulting in insanity and leading te 
studio in Toronto. I misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age,

THOMAS E. PERKINS, (
Photographer. 293 Venge street I bJ over-exertion of the brain, self-abuse or 

ï over-indulgence. Each box contains one

NEW PAINT STORE, !^t8btS»SS^,or
• » To cure any case. With each order received

1 by us for six boxes, accompanied with $5. we 
' will send the purchaser our written guarantee 
I to refund the money'if the treatment does not 

tf~1 A TRffb'fei ; effect a cure. Guarantees issued only by A.
B. EADDIK, Druggist, 237 King street east, 

uealeT ln j Toronto. JOHN c" WEST ft CO.. Sole Pro
Pain S, Glass. Brushes, Machine ! Urielors Toronto. Canada

Oils, etc. Sign TPritinr/ ------------- rt—i-------——
a Siicnnltn

Character In Hand-SliaMiig.
The different modes of shaking hands 

will delineate human character better than 
any other single act can do, and many pe
culiarities of different persons may be 
noted in the performance of this social 
custom.

Who would expect to get a handsome 
donation—or any donation at all—from a 
man who will give two fingers to be shaken,

« and keeps the others bent as upon an 
\ “ itching palm ?”

'■'v. The band coldly held out to be shaken 
and drawn away again as soon as it decent
ly may be, -indicates a cold, selfish char
acter, while the hand which seeks 
cordially, and unwillingly relinquishes its 
warm clasp, gives token of a warm disposi
tion, and of a heart full of sympathy for 
humanity.

How much that is in the heart can be 
made to express itself through the agency 
of the fingers ! Who, having once experi
enced it, has ever forgotten the feelings 
conveyed by the eloquent pressure of the 
hand from a dying friend, when the tongue 
has ceased to speak ?

A right hearty grasp of the hand indi
cates warmth and ardor, while a soft, lax 
touch, without a grasp, indicates the oppo 
site characteristics. In the grasp of per- 

with large-hearted, generous minds, 
there ie a “» hole-eon 1 expression most re
freshing and acceptable to kirdi"ed spirits.

Br.! when à man presents Ton with a fee | tn .ky state penitentiary for murder, is i 
t-Llti, clammy, lifeless ffiign-s, feeling very i said to have bees permitted to attend the <

—FOR ALL SIZES OF—

TICKETS BY THE YEAR
Are now issued at the rate of

“ SLEIGH ROBES.” 4 cents rnch way* School Tickets 
2 cents each way.474-J- Yonge St. i

Black Bear, Hudson Bay Wolf, China 
Goat and Buffalo.

Ladies’ S. S Seal, Persian Lamb I lie 
and Astrachan Mantles.

_ng to notify our customers and the pub
lic generally that we have opened & branch 
Coal and VV otxl Depot at the above address, 
(between Grenville Street and the Yonge St. 
Fire Hall).

We will keep continually In 
qualities of

We b< T
498 YON4.K STREET.For full particulars and a choice of lots, 

an early application should be made to
A Minister’* Evidence.

/ —The all prevalent malady 
life is dyspepsia. Rev. W. E 
Beth well was cured of dyspepsia and liver 
complaint that rendered his life almost a 
burden. The cure was completed by three 
bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters.

German Nimrods impose a small fine 
upon every person who hits an animal 
without killing it. This is because a num
ber of wounded animals drag themselves 
off only to die a miserable death.

Alligator skin bonnets have not proved a 
success.

of civilized 
. Gifferd of/ stock the beet

GENTS’ FUR OVERCOATS 295 YONGE ST.Hard St Soft CoalIN
yours Beaver, Persian Lamb, and Raccoon.

Ladies’ and Cents’ Fur Caps in 
endless variety.

»■ AH Furs at Reduced Prices 
for the next 30 days.

I•246 !
AND ALL KINDS OF OR AT

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

I720 Y ONCE ST , TORONTO, !9
CUT AND UNCUT, at LOWEST RATES

Wood Cut and Split by St<
Coal delivered In bags If re

quired.
THE WORLDJ. & J. LUGSDIN,

MANUFACTURERS,
101 YONGE STREET.

367 YONGE STREET.
TELEPHONE COMMUTATION.

w An Honest Opinion.
John Taylor of Toronto says he has tried 

every known remedy for rheumatism, and 
can honestly recommend Hagyard’s Yel
low Oil as the best of all; he has been a 
sufferer from rheumatic pains for years. 246

'lnt Private MediialDigpemary
(Established 1880), 27 GOULD ST., 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr, Andrew» 
Puriflcantia, Dr. Andrews Female 
PUls, and all of

private diseases, can 
the dispensary, 

cularo free. All letters answered prompt'., 
without charge when stamp enclosed. Ton » 
munieations confidential. Address ;n,“l 
ladtosi, X. •..-Tsreass, Gel,

§W. H. bVoiME,
FUKERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street

PARKDALEA TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
FURS. FURS. THE MitRLD is to > ft had 

TOtT**v'S t)n« ev. tr.-el 1er- 
mi' lia r uinni nj! at 4» „ in

Orders promptly delivered. *« Dr. A,'» celebrated
remedies for 
be obtained atHOUR

OFFICES i
lO King Street East.
Cor. Adelaide & Victoria Sts. 
96 Terawfcy Street.

At Less than Cost at Cu-
Frank Steele, a life prisoner in the Ken- The best appointed Undertaking Establish 

ment in the City.BUY A CùhY..3961 Yonge Street.
i
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FliEti ! F1ŒE i
Don't suffer with the ASTHMA anotiiu 

iour. We livae left at the principal dru 
stores a few EEEE trial bottles of Dr. Taft 
tstlamalene, the world reaowned New 
' Slung Asthma Cure. Send te Hop Bitti 
•ifg. Co., Toronto Ont, general agents i< 
ir. Taft's remedies.

Bitters
LOOD

Burdock
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[HoisekeepersPROPERTIES FOR SALE.
CHOICE LOTS ON EASTERN 
L cheap. JOHN LEYS. 
rpEX ACRES ON DAVENPORT HT LUlsSunog,lCr%kll^n&t^?Ugh n°rth etid'

ITake a Mille.
The Sadd miaeion ha* etarted a branch in 

JeflfereonvUle. It ought to «heir up.
No matter how hard the time» are the 

ioavenger’s business is al*avi “ picking
ut> ". , , , .. I QA ACRES (WILL BE DIVIDED) NEAR

A lady recently sat down on the slippery QV the new York station on Grand Trunk, 
pavement of a Minnesota town with a about two miles from city, beautiful situation 
>U sickening thud.” It ha. struck the 
Northwest, has it’ LEYS.

The pen may be mightier than the sword, T A i » 
but if you get a hair in it you begin to be- 11M> 
lieve that it may sometimes outlive its use
fulness.

AMUSEMENTS, MEETINGS, ETC. _
A DtUlM STREET

RINKCABLE“ ■ ■ ™ ® * I» the Oldest and most Reliable
Brand of Cigars in Canada.

now is, as well as for that which is to 
come; for' godliness is alike profitable ter 
both, giving peace of conscience and in* 
ward strength, a* well as securing the re*

ORA no EM HR spect and confidence of men. let the con* 
science be enlightened by the word of God, 

i and then let its dictates, in all circum- 
- stances, be faithfully followed, and life

Twe Constables Severely Eert—Meeting* • wUl be prospered and eternity blest.
■ It was one of the resolutions of President 
Edwards “never to do anything but what 
I believe to be my duty, and do it wil
lingly and sheerfully, as unto the Lord and 
not to man.” The noble saying of Mary 
Lyon was, “I have only one fear, and that
is that I may not know and do my duty.” This is the best country in the world for 
So also Cecil well says, “Cuties are ours ; a poor man. Except when is married he 
events are God’s.” If we are but faithful has a right to do as he pleases with what 
to duty. His blessing will ever attend us 
—“ the blessing that maketh rich and 
addeth no sorrow therewith blessing for 
both time and eternity.

-DISORDERS 1N IMAM AVENUE
;>■1

CONFLICT BETWEEN
AND NATIONALISTS. :

Will find it to their in
terest to inspect our 
Magnificent Stock of 
Quilts, Sheetings, PilÏ0W( 
Cottons, Table Linens,,

F
■inflation or the CovensMit.

Dublin, Jan. 21.—There was a large 
gathering of Orangemen of Fermanagh 
county at Enniskillen yesterday, and a 
meeting of the Irish national league was 
held at the same time and place. The re
sult was a riot. The police made a charge 
upon the factions while the fight was in 
progress, and were attacked by the rioters 
with stones and other missiles. Two of the 
constables were severely injured. Many 
arrests were made. FROM ALL OYER.

A large meeting of nationalists was held , , ~ „ f , .
at Boyle, but there was no disturbance, as The total number of actions brought in 
the orangemen refrained from attending the the high court of justice m England last 
meeting. year was 100,000, one-third commenced in

Louohrra, Jan. 21.—Notwithstanding the district registries and two-thirds in 
the prohibition by the government and the London.
presence of 200 police, a meeting of the Now that Paris possesses a statue of A1 
nationalists was held yesterday in the yard exander Dumas, it has naturally occurred 
of the catholic chapel. Three priests de- that Honore de Balzac ought to be com- 
nounced the action of the government in memorated in the same way. A statue of 
suppressing the meetings. They advised Beranger has already been begun, and is 
the hearers to join the Dish league. to be unveiled in July.
—The orangemen under the head of Grand No one ever attributed what O’Connell 
Master Col. Stuart Knox are making pre- 8tylea the scoundrel virtue of consistency 
parutions to oppose a meeting of nation- to Lord Lyndhurst until the appearance of 
alists announced to be held at Dungannon. gir Theodore Martin’s life. He was re 
Special trains have been engaged to oon- ganied through all his life as a brilliant 
vey the members of various orange societies f ree iance> SDd would have disclaimed any 
to that place. other title.

TO-BOXGkFEET ON O’HAItA' AVENUE, 
Parkdale, a bargain. JOHN LEYS.

______ LAUNDRIES'L___
rjOND STREET LAUNDRY, NO. Si— 
I» Gents’ work a specialty. Work sent for 

and delivered.
jpl ENTLEMEN’S^ANF'FAMILY wash' 
\1T ING done in first-class style. Washing 
delivered to any address.

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond street west

Ice in splendid condition. Hearty a Quarto of a Century 
in the Market.

DILA TO.ELECTRIC LIGHT.
^ynuKSTOH street, tear York.he makes.

“Killed at a Spelling Bee” is the head
ing of a sensational item going the rounds. 
People will persist in wrestling with words 
that are too hard for thehl.

A Chicago woman lawyer doesn’t like 
to be called a female attorney. But she 
probably has no objection to either the fee 
or the male tendered separately.

The • difference between a patent non- 
tipovertable spittoon and an editorial is 
said to be in the fact that the one will 
right itself while the other won’t.

You’ve no Idea what a horror it gives a 
man to steal up behind a girl who is scrib
bling, look over her shoulder, and find that 
she’s Idly writing your name with a ‘Mrs. 
prefixed.

“You wife,” say the Christian Union,” 
“is entitled to her share of your income. ’ 
Oh, yes, we all know that, but after she 
takes out her share we have to walk home 
unless we have credit with the street-car 
driver.

A New York girl writes to an editor: 
“ How can I break a 
habit of saying ‘oncst’ 
things’ for those things, and ‘I seen’ for I 
saw ?” If he was born and brought up in 
in New York the only way that we can 
suggest is to cut his head off.

A Twestjr 3 
SfdurtiiSmokers twe cautioned to see

that every CIGAR is stamped, Table Napkins, lOWelS* 
as unscrupulous dealers are in _
the habit of palming off inferior j &C., Which W6 8T6 Offer— 
goods as our make. because it 
pays them a larger profit.

TORONTO RIDING SCHOOL ?! Fv»l
SPECIFIC ARTICLES. School open dally. Horses supplied on the 

spot First-class horses for both ladles and 
gents.

Exercise tickets 13.50 per month.

(Specil
Ottawa,

government: 
ness, and it 
will be cons 
The house

T ADIESAND GENTLEMEN, YOÜ WILL 
_Li not be disappointed by selling to me your 
Cast off Clothing, os I will always pay the 
best price for it Please send postal card to 
MAX JACOBS’, 230 Queen street west. 
Business confidential.
tiTOVES, STOVES, STOVES—ALL SIZES, 
Q all prices. TERRY’S, 93 Jarvis street
mHE FREEMASON-THE ONLY INDE 

PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada: 
50 cento a year; agents Wanted; send for speci* 
men copies. COWAN & CO., Toronto.
mHE FREEMASON-THE ONLY INDE* JL PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada; 
50 cents a year: agents wanted; send for speci
men copies. COW AN & CO., Toronto._______

ing to the public in any 
lengths or {quantities 
they may require, at

TORAKTO RRARCU—M Chmreh street I ClOSÔ WholôSal© piiCOS,

C. E. LLOYD. Jt
mHE FIRST PERFORMANCE OF THE 
I new Operatic Romance of “Marina, the 

Fisherman's Daughter," will take place in the 
Grand Opera House in.this city on the 7th of 
February next under the patronage of the 
Lieutenant-Governor.

Manufactured Only b?

S- DAVIS & SON, «lay.
Mr. CamiFactories - MONTREAL.

JJOÏAL MUSEUM,

Cor. Bay and Adelaide Sts.
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FURSFamily
MATINEE

every
Afternoon

Performance
eveiy

NIGHT
We request the largomHE FREEMASON-THE ONLY INDE- 

J. PENDENT masonic monthly in Can* 
ada: 50 cents a year; agents wanted; send for 
specimen copies. COWAN & CO., Toronto. at number of Housekeep-at 8

O’Clock.2.30. JFINANCIAL.
Vf ON Ë YTtTLOAN AT LOWEST rA Ws ■■
ItJL on farms or city property. A. J. CLOSE ___
& CO., Land Agents, 32 King street east-

ONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE 
at lowest rates. LEITH, KINGSTONE ' 

____ MOUK, 13 King street west.__________
MMONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST CUR- 
lfi RENT rates. CHAS. McVITTIE, at
torney, solicitor, etc., 417 Queen street west, 
Toronto.

AT COST PRICES I erg an(j others fumish-
10 CENTS.ADMISSION 1 >The libersd league of Linesville, Pa., an

nouncing its celebration, on the 26th, ‘27th, 
28th and 29th inst., of the 148th anniver
sary of the birth of Thomas Paine, offers 
875 to any Christian “ of good moral char
acter” who will attend the sessions and 
affirm the cardinal points of orthodox 
faith.

What Gen. Neal Dow recently noticed in 
Illinois, a Vermont clergyman, who writes 
to the Burlington Free Press, saw also in 
Iowa, namely, small and cheap houses and 
mere apologies for barns. The farmers are 
sober and industrious, but the wives and 
sons and daughters are not well clad, and 
the “homes” are cheerless. They are 
“renters. ” _

A BROKEN SHAFT. young man of the 
for once; ‘them’ ing to inspect our stock

During this Month as our en-1 and Compare OUr prices, 
tire stock mut be cleared out

RAND OPERA HOUSE. FOR CASH
& AR

Cause of the Germanie’* Delay—A Letter 
From a Passenger.

«

ENTERTAINMENTLondon, Jan. 21.—A son of the arch
bishop of York,on board the disabled Ger
manic, writes his father under date of Jan. 
S, that after the breaking of the shaft the 
captain called a meeting of passengers, who 
agreed to turn back. “With very favor
able weather we might have reached 
Queenstown in ten days. With bad 
weather it might require twenty days. 
The passengers are very cheerful, although 
some say they will lose much money by 
the delay.”

( IN AID OF THE
and if they are not lowerHOUSE OF PROVIDENCE

ON
Wednesday, Jan. 23, 1884.

ONEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY 
Property. Lowest terms.

T. B. BROWNING,
Barrister,

30 Adelaide street east

MBeats Advertising.
“John,” said a druggist to his clerk, 

“how is your stock of lint for bandages?” 
“Got plenty,” said John: “And arnica, 
are we well supplied with that ti' “Yes 
sir, a fresh barrel just arrived this morn
ing.” “Our stock of salves, lotions and 
broken bone remedies of all sorts Is com
plete, is it?” “Yes sir; we’ve got enough 
of everything.” “Very well, then,” said 
the proprietor, glancing at the sky through 
the front window, “it looks as though we 
might have a cold, freezing night, and 
you had better go out and wash down the 
steps. ”

Sealskin & Astrachan Jackets. | than those Of any Other 
Far Capes, Mails and Caps.
Men’s Fur Coats of every kind.

Buffalo and Fancy Sleigh Robes.

House in the city don’t 
buy.- Note this — all 

246 I Street Cars pass our 

store. Ask the conduc- 
M tor to let you off at

Amateur Theatricals and Tab
leaux Vivants,

TICKETS, Me. Me. • Reserved, 75 Cents.
Plan now open.

QKAAAA TO LOAN AT LOWEST "SOUUUU rates of interest on^arnm ot
2-2 Üangstreot east $1

mBUSINESS CARDS.

WSSS™ HUMBER ACCIDENT.
Offices—Bank of Toronto, corner Wellington 
and Church streets.

Governor General Anoutchire, of eastern 
Siberia is of the knout knouty. His name 
is synonymous in Russia with the utmost 
harshness. Last month he bitterly up
braided one Neoustroiff, a school teacher, 
alleged to have disseminated seditious doc
trines, and his exasperated victim struck 
him. Anoutchire, who may be fittingly 
described as a Nihilist manufacturer, had 
him shot in twenty-four hours.

According to the returns of vital statis- 
for 1882 recently published, France is 

rapidly reaching 
the births are onl 
the waste caused by death, 
compared with 1881, 
more deaths and 1500 fewer marriages 
Sixty years ago, under the restoration, 
France would have doubled its population 
in 112 years; at the present rate the doubl
ing would occupy 267 
steady immigration of an enormous body 
of foreigners into the country every year.

Tao Tsung Tang, the Chinese impe 
commissioner, was born in 1812, of poor 
parents, in the province of Honan, re
nowned in Chinese annals for brave men 
and able ministers. He is short of stature, 
and without any striking feature to denote 
his activity of mind. While ruling in 
Kansnh his favorite residence was in the 
castle; which he had built a mile outside 
the walls of Suchow. As viceroy of the 

.Two Kiang, he has attracted into his ser
vice many foreigners, principally Germans, 
and has already formed the nucleus of a 
fleet. His vigor is still fresh at 71.

Last autumn, among the guests at a 
shooting lodge in Scotland, was a young 
and beautiful Australian lady, with the 
additional attraction of $15,000 a year of 
her own. She moved about a good deal 
with the shooting parties, and in doing so 
had many opportunities of observing a 
rather good-looking young gamekeeper. 
Observation begat fancy, and fancy love. 
We are told if there is one thing which 
distinguishes Australians from Americ ans 
and English it is decision of character and 
promptness of action. So, when she re
alized her feelings, she at once took quick 
action proposed, was accepted, and started 
in a week for Australia.

There is still much room for geological 
investigation in Iceland; a large part otthe 
island is, scientifically speaking, uncx- 
ilored, and in spite of the researches of the 
ate Dr. Hjaltalin, and the various foreign 

geologists who have from time to time 
visited Iceland, its mineral resources are 
but little known and very partially devel
oped. The sulphur deposits have of late 
years been exploited by enterprising Eng
lishmen, and are now being worked with 
every prospect of success by an English 
company. But besides sulphur the island 
contains other valuable minerals, such as 
Iceland spar, coal, lignite, borax and cop
per, none of which is at present worked 
to any practical extent.

I» Hanging PalnDilf—What a Physician 
Thinks.

From the New York Graphic.
“I have made the subject of hanging a 

close study,” observed a physician who has 
made the subject of nervous d iseases a 
specialty to a Graphic reporter. “It has 
always borne the greatest fascination for 
me. When I was a youngster I was choked 
by an older schoolmate until I lost all con
sciousness and experienced the various 
sensations of strangulation. There was no 
pain whatever. I felt as if I were chloro
formed, without even the characteristic 
feelings which always accompany 
application of the anæsthetic. I 
a dreamless sleep, from which I waked 
weak amd dizzy, but otherwise none the 
worse for the experience. ”

“Then yon thmk hanging is painless?” 
“By no means. It is a clumsy and 

awkward way of producing a fracture of 
the spinal column. Suppose that the neck 
is not broken instantly. What horrible 
agony the poor wretch must suffer by be
ing suspended by his torn and wrenched 
cords. Tear a man’s arm ont of its socket 
ami hang him up by it. 
be fearful. Think < 
was hanged In Newark a short time 
ago. After the fall he reached his 
pinioned arms up to the cord he 
was hanging 
times. WUl
suffered before a merciful strangulation 
came to his relief ? There are other means 
of killing more generous if as more cleanly 
as hanging, and it remains for 
lightened country to adopt them. Shortly 
after the Newark slaughter, a man in 
Goorgia, with his throat cut from ear to 
car, was carried to the gallows and 
hanged. Was that civilized ?
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;Lf WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET I The wives of the deceased, or 
tl • east, successor to Hodge St Williams. I .
Roofer and manufacturer of roofing materials | their representatives properly
lgèâ7forN-ar?™TLtorLi Anhalt Bg', authorized to represent them, 
not affected by climatic changes, thus being and representatives tlUly author-

^ôltwüTOh: £ r fwr t,,OSî*SnredI“d3 pendriTH, 6» Adelaide street west, unable to represent themselves,
Bolts, gratings, builders’ iron work, engine Invlied in meet at the nffleeand machine forgings. Spout hooks, eave= are lHVIieo to meet at me omte
trough nails Me. per lb. | of the Bolt and Iron t o. on

Wednesday the 23d inst., at

JOHN LIVINGS! ON. 
Toronto, Jan. 19.

I
▼KB *♦

wnghts" HATS THAT R HATS
71 m STREET EAST PFT1
A YEAR’S WORK.I* U

128 TO 132

The ÆUiaLife Insurance Company, Morga’n I KING STREET EAST
G. Bulkeley, president, closes its business for 
the past year with very satisfactory results.
It has written new insurance amounting to 
over $10,0003)00—a gain over the previous 
year. The company commences the new year 
with an increased business; increased assets; 
increased surplus; Increased receipts; in
creased insurance, and increased dividends to 
its insured. It has paid during the year 1883 
top claims by death and for matured endow- 
Jncnts $1,960,421.70, divided among the states

Alabama. ..$ 52,655 751 Nebraska. „.$ 1,803 00 
California.. 46,146 00 New Hamp.. 44,789 00
Canada..... 188,545 90 New Jersey. 50,90081
Connecticut 121,826 97 Nevada........  5,453 00
Delaware .. 14,461 00 New York.. 190,524 75
Floiida.......  2,870 00 N. Carolina. 39,674 07

26,844 94 Ohio............ 102,696 01
173,680 35 Oregon......... 2,657 00

. 31,931 33 Pennsylva .. 187,186 65
9,522 60 Rhode Isl’nd 46,393 00 
7,781 OÔj A Carolina.. 38,749 00 

Tennessee... 40,725 00
Texas...... :.. 49,709 00
Montana.... 5,000 00
Vermont.... 13,364 00 
Virginia..... 17,876 00 ,
wash. Terr. 2,000 00 I vlous to stock-taking, we will 
wisjJSffiT 68,477 42 offer the balance of our Winter 

stock at very great redactions
IN CANADA a very large increase has J from regular prices, 

been made in amount of business, and in I 
Premium Income and in the amount of En- j 
dowment Funds distributed to those wise
enough to have secured Ætna Endowment 11.I.W4WII. RI.4WIIF.TK *2 OO 
Policies, which yield so much satisfaction to
the owners. $3.50, $3 and $4.

OFFICE : Room 9, up-stairs, York Cham
bers, corner Toronto and Court streets.

WM. H. ORR, Manager. ALL-WOOL OBEY FLANNELS,
... ■ - ------- 35c, 30c, 35c.

—Few arc the remedies whose beneficial 
qualities and real merits have made them so 
popular with the public, and increased from 
year to year their consumption, which, whilst 
possessing the most valuable remedial 
perties, are yet so simple in their compound, 
and so easy to take, as The Quinine Wine, 
prepared by Northrop & Lyman of Toronto. 
This article is prepared from the pure Sul
phate of Quinine, combined with fine Sherry 
Wine, and choice aromatics, which relieves 
the Quinine of its bitter taste, and does not 
impair in the least degree the efficacy of its 
action upon the patient ; while small doses, 
frequently repeated, strengthen the pulse, in
crease muscular force, and invigorate the 
tone of the nervous system, and thus, by the 
general vigor which it imparts, creates an ap
petite, which gives to the stomach tone and 
energy, and fortifies the system against all in
fectious diseases Ask for Northrop & Ly
mans Quinine Wine ; sold by all druggists.

6-2-4
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r .HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

A LBION HOTEL-GREAT ALTERA- I 11.15 a.m. 
l\ TIONS have taken place fit this hotel 
for the reception of travelers and agricultu
ral people in general It has long been felt 
that there was not sufficient room to accom-

the first 
sank into

THE ÆTNA LIFE’SCentral Bank of Canada,premises occupied by the St. Lawrence Coffee I ______
h^noTm^^M^^cornmâ'aüon “for Vf OTIC K IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A 
200 guests. The house has been re-modelled I IN Meeting of Subscribers to the capital 
and re-furnished throughout at an outlay of I stock of the Central Bank of Canada wifi be 
$5000—gas in every room, new dining-room I held on MONDAY, the Eleventh day of Feb- 
40x60, capable of seating 200 people at one ruary next, at the hour of Two O’clock p. m., 

The house is the best $1 house in the | at the offices of the Bank, 51 Yohg'e street,
Toronto, for the election of Directors and for 
other purposes connected with the organiza
tion of said Bank. By order of the Provisional 
Board. D. BLAIN,

Chairman.
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Dominion.BIRTHS.

MACLEAN—On Sunday. January 20, at 93 
Breadalbane street, city, the wife of Mr. 
Wallace Maclean of a son.

DEATHS.
KALTHAFF—In this city, on Jan. 21, 1884, 

at 361 Bathurst street, Peter Casper Kalthaff, 
born in Has pc, Westphalia. Germany, on 
Dec. 25,1828.

Funeral Wednesday at 2 p.m. Friends and 
acquaintances will please attend.

TORONTO.DOSSIN HOUSE—THE ROSSIN IS THE 
IV largest hotel in Canada, only two blocks 
from Union station, corner King and York 
streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its thor
oughly first class appointments, large corrid
ors, lofty ceilings, spacious, clean and well I TVrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
ventilated rooms, (the whole house having IN application will be made at the next ses- 
been painted, frescoed and decorated this - on ot the Parliament of Canada for an act to 
spring), detached and es suite, polite an*1 — .ncorporate, authorize and empower 
tentive employes in every apartment, together pany having its head office at Toronto, to be 
with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially at- styled “The International Telegraph and 
tractive to the traveling public. Elevator run- Telephone Company.” to construct and work 
nine day and night Hot and cold baths on I telegraph and telephone lines throughout the 
each floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire es- Dominion of Canada or the waters thereof, 
cape in each bed room. Prices graduated, with all necessary powers to buy, lease or 
1VAY HORSE HOTEL, YONQE STREET— amalgamate with any other telegraph or tcle- 
13 I have taken possession of this well-known °“,e aI °°?nRan*ee’ an“ other
hostlcry, and will conduct it on first-class USua* clauses and privileges necessary for a 
principles. Good table, well-stocked bar, and co51R^y1jSt?,6uch PbJc=ta and purposes.
p»» hscoTTf
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STOCK-TAKINGas follows :

HELP WA NT ED.
Pi E - ft UAL SERVANT, EXPERIENCED; 
\JT Ten Dollars; 296 Sherbourne st.
CJM ART 'YOUNG MAN 
IO Flange and curl straw hats. Apply ON
TARIO STRAW WORKS, 11 Balmuto St.

an en-

\ ■ I-WANTED TO nffia.,..
1018......

Geo
Illin landIndiana....
Iowa..........IT onQoa
Kentucky'.. 46,086 35
Louisiana.. 41,346 66
Maine.........  29,376 00
Maryland.. 41,531 95
Mass........... 153,425 04
Michigan.. 11,984 10 
Minnesota.. 20,727 00 
Mississippi.
Missouri....

TO LET.

TORE AND DWELLING, NO. 128 
Church street; a good stand. Apply 88 

Richmond Street East._____

Mr. Emerson and the emporter.
From the Boston Traveler.

Mr. Emerson was to read a paper before 
a select company. When the philosopher 
mounted the platform the reporters were 
all ready at the tables below to catch every 
word. Mr. Emerson espied them and pre
faced his paper with a request that no 
report should be made of his essay. Every 
reporter save one put away his paper and 
pencils. The one exception fell to work 
with apparently more energy than 
if the sage had not asked him 
to desist. Mr. Emerson glanced 
inquiringly at him several times, 
and at length paused in his discourse and 
said : “In spite of niy request not to 
reported, I observe one of the gentlemen 
at the press table is making copious notes 
of my paper.” Instantly every eye 
turned upon the offending scribe. Rising 
from his seat and looking at Mr. Emerson, 
he replied : “No, Mr. Emerson, I 
not doing anything of the kind. I 
busy writing on a private work of my 
own.” He was a writer of serial stories 
as well as newsgatherer for the daily 
press.

DR.tr ING’S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST 
IX. $1 a lay house in the city, corner York 

and Front streets. Porter to meet all trains.
The most convenient house to all railroad I for coughs, all forms of sore throat, bad 
stations. J. H. RIGG, Proprietor,______ I breath, etc., used by singers and public

FreshWaüy^if^reasonable price^f®1^' °y8terB I druggists. Price 25 cents. ? 7

I'1 RAND OPERA HOUSE RESTAUR 
XX ANT, west of Yonge street Six 
dinner tickets only $1. Board ' 
week $3, Sunday included. Ladies’ an 
Dining Room a specialty. Best Oysters always 
on hand. Restaurant open from 6 a.m. to 12 
p.m.: on Sundays 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. GEORGE 
SUTHERLAND. Proprietor.

TO JMC. A Suddei
For the next two weeks, pre-

Ottawa 
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______ ________ BOA RD.
DOARD — A FEW RESPECTABLE 
I > boarders wanted ; terms moderate. 488 
King street west.
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DAYS’BUSINESS COLLEGE rflAKE NOTICE—THAT PURSUANT' TO
J. a power of sale in a mortgage contained f

there will be sold by Public Auction, at the 
Auction Rooms of Messrs John M. McFarlane
& Co., No. 67 Yonge street. Toronto, on Satur- j
day, the 5th day January, A.D., 1881, at 12 
o'clock noon, the following valuable lands and I
LTtTo! t^h^mrTKM l&mond -—«rational Thro.1 and L,.« Institnte,
street, in the said city of Toronto, on which I for the treatment of Asthma, Bronchitis, 
said parcel of land, houses, known as Num- I Catarrh, Laryngitis and Consumption in the 
hers 10 and 12, Richmond street west, are sit- nrst and second stages, and all diseases of the 
uated. JOHN LEYS, Vendors’ Solicitor, noae> throat and lungs by the aid of the 
Toronto. Spirometer Invented by Dr. M. Souvielle of

Paris, ex-aide surgeon of the French army.
Head Office : London, Eng. Branches : Mon

treal, Toronto, Boston, Detroit and Winnipeg.
Physicians and sufferers can try the 

Spirometer free. Consultations free. If un 
able to call personally and be examined, 

— , . __ ., write for list of questions and copy of “Inter-
J mDOrtant Jrreliminarv national News,” published monthly. Address Jiuyvzi j. AüiiJjJiLiailjf 173 Church sheet, Toronto, or 13 Phillips'

Notice I square, Montreal.__________________________

All who require business training 
quested to make special inquiries as to the 
high reputation the Principal of this College 
has established, and still maintains by the 
thoroughness of his work, and to take notice 
that Mr. J. E. D-A-Y is not associated with any 
college wherein the name of anv principal or 
teacher has the slightest resemblance, either 
in spelling or sound, to that of Day. Mr. J. E. 
Day spells his name D-A-Y—good standard 
Saxon—and not O-d-a-k, or O-d-e-a. or O-d-a-y, 
or O-D-E-E.

For terms address JAMES E. DAY, Ac
countant. College Rooms—Opposite Royal 
Opera House site, Toronto.

be are re Ontario Legislative Assembly.
Great Redactions in Colored and 

j White Flannels, Table Linens 
Sheetings, Grey and White 
Cottons, etc., etc.
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was FRIDAY, the FIRST OF FEBRUARY 

next, will be the last day for receiving Peti
tions for Private Bills.

FRIDAY, the EIGHTH of FEBRUARY 
next, will be the last day for introducing Pri* 
veto Bills to tho House.

THURSDAY, the TWENTY-FIRST of 
FEBRUARY next, will be the last day for 
presenting Reports of Committees relative to 
Private Bills

ITiappreelntcd Genius.
A young lady up town painted a picture 

of a Jersey cow, that she thought a won
derful work of art, and so did the family. 
After the household had admired it to

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. IINSPECTION INVITED iThe Attachment.
“I would like to see how you look with

out bangs, ” said an old duffer to a young
lady, attempting to push the hair from her 
forehead.”

“Well, just wait a minute until I get 
razor,” she returned. “I would like to 
see how you look without a moustache.”

“The reason I first cultivated 
tache,” he said, with an impudent look 
into her face, “was to prevent the ladies 
from kissing me. So if. you find it in the 
way, why cut it off.”

“It is not the moustache I object to so 
much, but the attachment I find in the 
way,” eyeing him suggestively from head 
to foot. He took the hint and relieved her 
of his presence.

their heart’s content, the fair artist carried 
lier sketch into the kitchen 
opinion of Aunt Dinah.

to get the 
“Law ! missus,” 

was the delighted response, “it is booful, 
1 ’cla.’ What is it—a sheep ?” The young 
lady lias now turned her attion to darning 
stockings. J*

CHARLES T. GILLMOR, 
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly. 

3rd January, 1884.

i-V UHYERSITY OP TORONTO. Edvard Meow, brain wi
an activ 
Canada,

SEASO 5T 1884.

Intending settlers from Canada are hereby , 
notified that this Company will adopt MÏÏicinc'Foüier51'ffiarfoTn.atric^riSnJ^m

Exceptionally Low Rates and CTh™eannuâlMc°xamlLâFonViiih'Law, Arts,
‘ -, . I Civil Engineering, Agriculture and Matricu-
larCS tO lation in Law commence on Monday, May 5th.

The annual commencement for conferring 
Minnesota, Dakota, Montana, Manitoba J^608’ et€” wiU 1)611614 on Tuesday, June 

and the Northwest and British Columbia, Candidates for degrees higher than that of 
commencing about March 3, a series of I Bachelor in any Faculty must give notice (ac- 
special settlers’ trains will be started from cording to a printed notice furnished on appli- 
different sections of the country. ^^iS^fuSo^Slation examina-

Notice regarding dates, rates and fares I tjons in Medicine and Arts will commence onwill shortly be issued. | TThtSiôr maWculation in Arts, matricula

tion in Civil Engineering and Agriculture, 
and the Supplemental examinations in all the 
Faculties will commence on Monday, Septem
ber 15th.

Candidates for any examination are required 
to give notice to the registrar (according to a 
form which wifi be furnished on application) 
at least tliree weeks before the commence
ment of the examination for which they in
tend to present themselves.

ALFRED BAKER, M.A., Registrar. 
University of Toronto, Jan. 16, 1884.
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Cruelly lo Animals.

Lending a willing horse to two 
to go driving.

Allowing a Hamilton girl to step 
elephant’s toes.

Condemning a hen to have its head 
chopped off by a woman.

Compelling a dog to stay in the room 
while you practice on the flute.

Presenting a pug dog to a London belle. 
She will be sure to kiss it.

Taking your sweetheart and her mother 
out riding when you have but one horse. 
Leave one of them at home,

Teaching a pai rot to say unpleasant 
truths to your neighbor and then leaving it 
where he can get hold of it.

Causing a gentleman cow to over exert 
himself in hot weather by passing through a 
pasture with a red garment on.

Making a sensitive bull dog feel bad by 
ignoring his presence and trying to pass 
him after he has growled and shown his 
teeth

Jumping on a table and yelling like a 
wild Indian when a mouse appears. The 
poor little animals are often frightened 
into fits.
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182 YONGE ST.The Toronto Novo Company,
42 YONGE STREET,

The Great Rule of t'ondurl.
Lord Erskiue was one of the most dis

tinguished advocates and counselors of the 
English bar, a man of sterling indepen
dence, of true principle and scrupulous ad
herence to truth ; one who, through char
acter and talents, rose to rank, influence 
and success in life. He has left us one of 
his rules of conduct, or rather the great 
rule of conduct which he followed, and 
which is worthy of adoption by every 
young man.

“It was,” he says, “a first command and 
counsel of my earliest youth always to do 

r what my conscience told me was duty, 
and to leave the conseauences to od. I 
shall carry with me the memory, and I 
trust the practice of this parental lesson to 
the grave. I have hitherto followed it, and 
i have no reason to complain that my obe
dience to it has been a temporal sacrifice.
( )u the contrary, I have found it the road 
to prosperity and wealth, and I shall point 
out the same point to my children for their 
pursuit.”

I here can lie no don lit that this is the 
only safe rnl. oi conduct, for the life that

HANDSOME BEARJOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.the GREAT DR. DIO LEWIS

Montreal, Jan. 14, 1884. TORONTO. Balti
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His Outspoken Opinion.

the editorial columns of our best newspapers, 
ha^e greatly surprised me. Manv of these 
gentlemen I knew, and reading their testimony 
I was impelled to purchase some bottles o‘f 
Warners SAFE Cure and analyze it. Besides, 
I took some, swallowing three times the pre
scribed quantity. I am satisfied the medicine 
is not lnjunctas. and will frankly add that if ^ 
found myself the victim of a serious kidney 
trouble I should use this preparation. The 
truth is, the medical profession stands dazed 
and helpless in the presence of more than one 
kidney malady, while the testimony of hun
dreds of intelligent and very reputable gentle
men hardly leaves room to doubt that Mr. H. 
H. \> arncr has fallen upon one of those happy 
discoveries which occasionally bring help to 
suffering humanity.

SLEIGH ROBE vGRATEFUL-COMFORTING. vance < 
method]EPPS’ COCOA Simi
present.
decided
institut!To be Sold Very Cheap atBREAKFAST.

IsSliÊslilMer Paterson & son's,
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the ju
dicious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution ma» bwgredully built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease 
Hundreds of. subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with
F5na 'ssrpicc* Oo«S?erly nouriabed (ramo "—

Made simply with 'bailing 
Sold in nedtete and tins only
“pTtfWtX Fom*. C»„-
tote, London, England.

“ T HAVE EXAMINED MR. ARM- 
JL STRONG’S patients, members of our 

leading families, whom he has permanently 
cured, after they had tried all other means in 
vain. He is a practical biologist of most ex
traordinary power.” W. H. Miller, M. D., 
member of the college of Physicians and Sur
geons, Ontario. Mr. Armstrong does not use 
the dead electricity of a galvanic battery, as 

N P fill 1X1)1/ A. gift I some persons improperly suppose, but uses
11 • ■ * x 11X11 El • AY VV., | nature s superior curative power of Vital

Feather and Maf rass Hnovators, tiem”6^ “om^t'hrprëVnF'b^kto
430 KING S TREK f’ Ea HT. IÏÏZ&Ï ÏÏr.FF^^^'p^toiTsïn::

olarsd incurable. Dyspepsia, neuralgia, 
,, rheumatism, paralysis, sleeplessness, weak-

etc j rutner /,*-« *, t il/ou s it nil | sees/eto, successfully treated. Consultation
ffOf-, office hours 10 to 12 a.m„ 2 to 6 p.m. D. 
ARMSTRONG, Vital Magnetist. 278 King 
street west. 36,13
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24 King Street Beat.
—Mr. Henry Marshall, reeve of Dunn, 

writes: “ Some time ago i cot a bottle of 
Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
from Mr. Harrison, and I consider it the 
very best medicine extant for dyspepsia. ” 
This medicine is making marvellous 
in liver complaint, dyspepsia, rl... in 
purifying the bloed and restoring mauhe-’d 
to full vigor.

CBUICKSHAHK BROS.,
PLBMBm STEAM & BAS FITTm i

All Order* promptly attended to.cures
water or milk I REMOVED TO

(lib. and iib.i by *21 Venge st.. C-r. Buchanan st.
KiteJ ( C . Wil 
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